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I Sewer Financing 

To Be Postponed
y '' ' Such sewer bor.ds as may need to of the vUlage.
\ be sold to finance the proposed o«tli have om

SetfoMiBg hm bMB ended arond che hmtr of ll»e Erai«rikal 
Ldbeno ebutth.

Tower Remodelling 

Begun by Lutherans

capna debts in the couot>. 1 
village Rttcss it to be about $300 per per*

You here in Plym- 
the faigbest per 

wouldage disposal s>>) 
cred after cicctio 
council decided curly yesterday.

After dbciaMluE with represent* ....
ati.M of 1*0 bondinf ho»« Iht •><
delaib of > flnancint proi>niin. and

1—— ■„ lion. I don I think joo mil get jai
uiter any ibeapcr tlian wcuU we 
nave nuuie.'

The council s consensus was that

receiviof two bona fide offers to 
buy beads, the cfnincH voted un* 
animousiy to suspcod the question 
of selling bonds until after the 
voters have deckled.

The best offer received Tuesday 
night was for per cent bonds

he may be rigri. but i. »..,uld be 
DO less wrong to proceed with a 
contract with his firm tying the 
village to 4.05 per cent interest oo 
only a part ot the bonds to be 
issued.

The bondsmen quoted on a gene* 
ral average of 24 years. That is,

1 thw________ sewer bonds - excluding
Iri. -tSf '•« oMcsimcm bonds, whicn

only 20 years - will 
40 years, the

) years, commencing three 
years after date of issue, with an 
option to redeem after 10 years, 
at a net interest of 4.05 per cent. 
The bonding house agreed to:

First step in a rebuilding pro* that repairs to the steeple were 
gram, the restoration of the F-van* essential, it realized that funds av* 
gelical Lutheran church's staple only partial

Lake West of Village Is %ikely^

work with AMen E. Stibon St As> 
sociates Ud„ of Columbus.

2. Come up with ■ workable 
scheam, oiiBg as many special as
sessment boods as possible, by Oct.

3. Prepare 
cularizatioB among all registered 
voters of the village by Oct. 12.

4. Pay all legal fees

mature after 40 years, the average 
maturity period would be 24 years.

The council expressed some 
wonderment that the bonding 

brochore for cir- '^^^uld be able to per
form as promised by Oct. 12. but 

face 
go toi and forego

promised by ( 
spied the promiv 

value. It decided, in su

tower commenced this week a> ___ .
jildcrs started work that will put rwtoration of the steeplebuti 

itb
built in 1886.

‘ p* Three appraisers appointed by board

The council was reluctant to with suen
offer which seemed

back to what it was when it was louvers. A paris- Huron. County Common Pleas lion and unlikely of rcaliza
hioncr whose great-grandfather was Judge Robert Vetter wilt com- within the foresccabi

■ imagina- actions.** said that it did not con- 
itself to seel

founderIbc church council announced
that Waller Weithman. New Wash- Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney whi 

ime I 
Ming

Should the board elect the first ''^•ih outsidci

; was located, and from a “on that the construction of that feasibility of 
graphic enlargement the cn- part of the steeple above the louv- furnish water 

gmeer was able to prepare a suit- “ financed. farms durimt il
able drawing of its final appear- It is expected the work will bexpecu 

d in s
{rfiotographic enlargement 

. able to pi 
ing of its

;ds to pay

he late h 
wn the CO'

litesl
®wl Cinemascope; Offers S

hdd ynterday il 5 p.m. lot infani >• ’Rl Showing Ocl. 5

somewhat tbc figurr 
!hc issue b carried to the 

people and approved, the bonding 
spared the tioM 

and expense of doing the tiabon 
he replied, **we con- with Columbus and .Squires,

sider the length of term of the Sanders A l>eo^>sey, Cleveland at- 
and *®ro«>s whom the village hm re

suggests. is largely imagina- 
ind unlikely of realizatior 

I- within the foreseeable future. which may b
Ccleryvillc trol valves or gates at some poiab board's guide. The man who spoke 

Kforc snow- in the dam to pemH water to flow it knows what hc\ talking about,
incton building engineer, has been . w.-cihurv l l M v JXlon **^P vstahlish- under the road to farm fields a- At the same lime, the board
awarded a contract to effect the wcsioury. u. i.. in y., voiun- 80-acn: irrigation lake, crom the roiMi. more willing to discuss its
restoration. It was not an easy P®V I”*-* difference Ml- Engineers engaged by the Cel- Should the board elect the first '^ilh outsiders, to let the
task to prepare the draiUngs. Ac- cost of complete restoration ery vilie Conservancy district board plan, the appraisers appointed by know what it s
curate plans of the steeple could and itoiimated cost of partial re- have been working during the sum- Judge Vetter - Frank Buurma. '
not be found. Finally, a yellowed pa»«- The council accepted this ̂ cr or. a survey of the region for Henry E. Wiers and F-. I,. Buck-
posul card illustrating the church proposal and it is from thb dona- i|,c purpose of testing the technical inghao| - will take over,
steeple WM located, and from a “on feasibility of a lake that would Their rfi-ies are complex, dclic-

furnish water to the Celeryville ate. anu .jt delineated by hard 
farms during the dry season. andfast rules. They must;

Their investigations have devc- 1. Accurately estimate the.rr- 
^ . ... lative benefit Chat

Wh,n councu dccid^l roon.k > »T|0 .„d „ o..,-

OsnffAu I■t*l9l|r liailf TV, arm in Cranberry Umn- “'n'. •“ dnthra and ernb, lhal Xanisef inilallS new »l>ip. Cra-ford coumy, generaUy "*“•< i""! Pnreel from In-
3.950 yards soathwen of the first of water facilities. ^

wnich would live o perman- '■ '“V "ork- There are
IT fixed aerate of oearty 425 “> •>' differences of opinion.

oerra In i lake sfrtlchlnc to withio i’y ngures. if they . .... , ....
2,000 yartls of Tiro. “f* approved by Judge Vetter, that purpose Mr. Ray

and Mr,. Denver Reed. 212 ■ ■■*■ ■»■»,»raiiiji wit « .urvevs hv Pnoin^.. farmers of Celeryville will over f'”’ survey. The re- villc June 16, 1889. and lived in
PlynKHith sfreet, who was bom Fi.jt outdoor theatre in this area David Hurler ur/ ee^ei.tf' 'f*' y'-™ P*y '"l“ ifia treasury of f'°"’ '“dh a lax would oh- the Plsmoulh-Grecnwich area for fof*
yesterday morning at Willard , eouinoed with the hew Cine- board - John F Slambaueh Fn'^k Celeryville Conservancy dis- "«d. Accord- a number of years while he eng- °f >*'o
Monidpal hipiul. S^T/r. 'riot lo amortixe Ihe value ofbonds i>8cd ir. farming. Seven years ago <fd«s I

I by experts from the state 
department, the consulting

solers give approval, 
the council ssill adsertisc lor bids 

the bond is.sue.

the program
knossn is the wiser course.

After il had summoned the Iwc 
seems bidders and rescaled ils decision, 
plans a question from the fkxir put the This shout 

... . question in a different light One *e<*. hnpeo'e
know what It s up 10. to wlicil expert was asked. "What are Ihe quoted. If the 
^bilc approval of what it is dome, criteria you use to establish a fig- P«"Ple and appros 

*’“1 urc such as you have offered for f»"se would be s 
there arc indications the original Pismout--k mds "
....................IS prompted less by any -Frank.,." he replied, -w,

sincere conviction that "this thing te^ds Md'S*!lp^'„{'™n<b!
ateu,"t- anS we didnrwart ®°"side, the credit rating -ta-l » leg.1 expemc

GulaRay,65,Dies sCSsvs
commit ourselves lo selling bonds

Last Rites Held

ing jnywherir.'
Nevertbelm, rumor and t 

gtration cropped up during
period Wha the Mormation imlie.v Five days after he 

• stringent. One of the things ..hile at work 
— abused was Ihe manner street department.

After Jlroke Here

l-ilmcr .Vlarklcy 
majority when he 

said "1 just don't ftiiak ifs right lo 
jrsclves to selling bond; 

at such a high interest rate befon. 
we even know what the whole cost 

stricken ''>*1
Wvmouth bidders agreed to finance

.5-year-old ‘“c village on a one-year note to
of payment Of the engfneering ser. Ot;;:.^Ra:''S^5T'shri^'M;^::: s!^;a^r!;rX.,op

8:30. p.m. the value of the first is
Ray

orial hospital Sunday ... ..... .......
The law allows the district to He never regained consciousness. ^ settled.

mill for the purpose Mr. Rav was born at Monroe- ‘^^l during the
explained 

first year mnny

300 Hear (ashman 
(aH School Addiflen 
'Credit to Plymouth'

More than 300 oe-sont attended

hat probably
that the engineering cipic church.’ 

• and the
d. by 

Ray

taunidpal b^spiul. ' of'bonds ^roup ot farmers agreed to aged

t nhrad with the pro-
because it b a public happened is ^ ^

it rectify the cOT«rged S'^"difS"‘ d'h^'" ^^l^t ^ financial r'iJing" Jf“the'’fa^rrsTn'l lu^vivn. togelher'^whh a da” ghier’.

p,„-^N& ■s^nkr'' ;:.t7n.^ ^ o-J.-e7fUr pa-irharv."uror;s
ClnemaacopcTs n proceas tavent- Adoption of the plan would re- what the Jury nyt It’s wofth, submit his bill Trux street address, and Donald,

ed by a Frcochnuui in 1937 whkh.4“’^*. , 'Sometimes,” a board source 27 Trux street. There are three
couM not Had baefcen la Cbc nto- :* Acgniritton of title or flood says, "that's overemphasized. You ‘ probably grandchildren, A brother. Albert,
tloo plctorc todoptry untfl after tbc "5? *“** between the Inter- don't want to start dealings with ’*®ril't be for some time, and when and a «
advent of. other revointioiiary pro- J™" ^ Line road and a man for a piece of property by

elementary ich-r,' Slind.yy and converging “‘^*J*»* -"d New Pimhmxh. xaying 'If you don't talk turkey:s stiirit-rrs:X- a. y. --r rriri: ....
Work will be undertaken next ^ i __ _ honestly and correctly with every- Tiro

“ — fwo-mlJe- bodv. There’s no advantage in go- because

part
cost, which of course re

asses-duces the amount of ;> be cquipp^ w 
tascope device l

.. n,m Pfvtxmmh unable to deter mine wHieK nt.„ — - tne improve- iVx WU-wouM;e"^d:‘vi^a; ........... - would provide the-vifi^^-with'a
* For the board can f^t bonds, sub-contract- He was married to the former v.orking capital sufficient to susuin

- p ^ , ouL hecaittip il _________ ” •*«* probably would do so when it 1"* L'""* '* ^ for Ru'h Aiyco of Greenwich Feb. 4. construction operations for the first
Edward Ramsey, owner and b ready to go ahead with the oro- »x>ard to consider. What probably 1914. in the parsonage of tl

manager of the theatre, announced f>o«l control wiin the u^uL^ii . a
todav that he will olace' the leiuex ovcrnow area of 330 acres, be-

29 acres,
2. Throwing up of ; 5-

mxiuexrd the member, of the pre- .
sent bo“ ' - »ohn Helbig. Judson The first attraction to be present-

Two Willard Men
bond issue which made the addi- scheduled.

woni't be for 
il is. will be paid for ultimately 
from Ihe proceeds of ihe bond 
issue

The second scheme - a larger 
■ind much more ambitious project - 
has captured the imagination of 

New Washington groups 
•omises to solve their

Failing Turn (unreg 
Woman, Infant Son 
Killed al New Haven

nUf, paraN,! |Uk Um roxd.
3. InMxIlmoii of wilra flow «a-

Car Overturns, Hurts

age in go- because M pr
court lo get land. On Ihe rfohlem and to induce 

Indi

Faitine to negotiate a curve m 
Funeral services were conducted Route 61 opposite the farm of 

by Ihe Rev. Thomas M. Shceslev. Charles Wyandt. Jr.. .Mrs. Nanev 
pastor of the Methodist church. Johnson Ganzhom. 23-year-old 
vcsicrday at the McQuate Funeral mother of two children, and her 
home, w ith interment in Green- 10-month old son. Richard, were 
lawn cemetery. killed almost instantly in New

problem and to induce a building 
hand, one individual cannot btwm. because the lake would be 

be permitted lo ir.ierferc with ad- bie enough for boating, fishing, 
vantages to the whi'le by obstinate rvrh.*p\ even 'wimniine. This, the

Pilgrims Drop Opener,32 to 0

Bearers were Charles W. Veil. Haven Sunday.
Harold Rovs, William Moore and Doctors pronounced Mrs. Gan 
Lincoln Sprowles all of Plymouth, zhom dead on arrival at Willarc 
Ernest .MyOo. New Haven, and Municipal hospital shortly after 
Dale l.amorcaux. Greenwich.

possible. These in‘*luded Paul "Plymoulh Drive In theatre seriously injured last nigl
their 1952 Ford sedan leftSloodi. who was present, and John wishn to be as modem and as 

F. Root, who was not.
James Crawfiss. ao. . . .. ---------- - —-

.architectural firm which designed

their coachTwo >Villard men were serious Outweighed end oulmanned. Krcui/fold feels, but was out- surpri«
K injured last night when Plymouth High schivol's gridders charged on offense. Plymouth will Buckeye local - the prospec 

. . ...V.. .jr52 Ford sedan left the road were also outcharced offensively doubtless field Larry Taylor and first victory of the seasc
'*®*- *'**•?* I?* in Route 174 west of New Pitts- at Brunswick Saturday and they John Fox at ends, with Fox call- good.
representing the - we »re burgh and overturned in a com- lost iheir season's opener. 32 to 0. ing the plays; Franklin Eckstein Plymouth lost two possible vehicle struck
which designed «^;takin« Cln^ascopc this year, field. The defeat was an expensive and Dick Goldsn  .................................... " ................................ . ' ' *

hortly :
10 p.m. Her son. who was also 
thrown clear of the vehicle, died 
later, also of a fractured skull 

Eyewitnesses said Mrs. Ganz- 
horn, who was o^rating the ve
hicle on a learner’s permit, was 
accompanied by her two children.

Ifie buiWiiig. introduced contractors J^e l«i that with our new black- They were Larry Moore and one. for Marty Hampton, junior 
wbo carried out the plans. Super- topped exhibttiM area and Cine- James Whatman, both living at tailback who was a bear on dc- 
ibtendent M. J. Coon broOght out *“**cope. we will be able to bnng 207 Central avenue. Willard, who fense. was removed from the game 
briefly the ecob-mi'^ into which to our patrons a top-notch present- were proceeding at what evewitnes- the wi 

'-‘—-4 «n t^mplete on a regular basts pt
Au bdldinc and pointed out needs admission prices.

ioldsmith at tael 
Mickey Hampton and Bud 
berick at guards, 

the ball.

Ae bdldinc and potnied out needs admission prices. There will be np «vely higi 
wMcfa the board bcpsi, in time, to Increase m pnee for Cinemascope, castcriy dii 

continue to offer dou* west of Ok

were proceeding at what eyewitnes- the with a incomplete fracture of Berberick and Fox did especially 
usual fes report to have been an exces- a neck veftebra and will be forced well against Buckeye local, a far 
be np sively -high rate of speed in an to the sidelines for the rest of the bigger team • in size at least • than

against Norman, three, and Richard. She 
:ts ol the approached the curve from the 

north at an average rate of speed 
and failed to turn completelv. The 

.. . . . • , vehicle struck a tree. The other
kies, touchdowns last week t^ause of child received a broken Ice and 5 
Ber- butterfin^rcd pass receivers, and 

and Jim Jacobs the punting and passi 
given ;

Ber- butterfinj^red pass
ling and passing game 
brushing up this week.

ireclion about 200 yards season. He was released from 
the intersection with Route Medina hospital Tuesday and

iTKr,.ifc.’ar‘'var.
Ml Wht nr/. o.'Ttl W-stintnt. I-. . The cxr bore Cxiiforoix Ikroje Dili Port w« *lfl fro* Wi
UN. v^—- >•- N-on.l An- rhfivrolot

Thurm.n.IW PWn»«KTh

*r>?:-~o,sr?r.5
YhiVnu M. Sheoley. nortor of the Oeretwich. 
MMwdfai cfautdi. oHeied the in- Memorai

tigs and calling cards strewn about 
the wreckage indicated that Moore 
may have been a private investixa-

d the bridge cept for the resemblance .to an looking for so 
apparently osteopath who is accused of murd- defensive oper 

[. TIk sedan er, he b well and j^ng ^)out hb ankle b likely 
nior class.

team
Ivenised. With Marty Hamp- 

Coach Kreutzfeld will be 
useful back field

at qvarterhndi to Ae taMtock | 
for Saturday's eo(

to keep him 
the defensive pbtoon.

IV aqmd wIB depart for 
Maumee Sattoday at 18:30 a,*., 
U b annooaced. Game time b 2

dl^tMd why

turn to Geoerol Mo 
ton Corp. and -Heory F<^ II:

woo pet tooetber, like noa^ PtymouA and

VaRey Cometry Day ecbool, C«wh p,m.
Kftutafekl mid tart afght Urn The outcome of Saturday's con- 

will depend largely. Coadi 
tzfeld indicates, on how well

hoapital, wh^ at prem time tMr have Tom Marrki ae wringtinrO and the line charges t^fensiveiy. be- 
iajuries were isot conu^iely dkg- 3olm Fctam at fPB. cause Maumee Valley's forwards

* “* ■ and Wllafd pol- TV line showed - • • -
I arrival in Srturday't defeat

may have been a private i 
tor for a San Diego firm.

The McQuate ambulance carried M«trt wA move to Port's port, and 
he injured to Willard Municipal Ae riBiilaJpr of Ae bocfcfIcM w« Kreutzfeld indicates.

> fatiiy wed are Mgcer and more experienced.
________ -.' RmA PHimmi|lu and Cbmo* ^ invwriieleil pending the arrival in Saturday's defeat at Brunswiefc, If IV Pilgrims go as wed oo de-

In reward for faithful per
formance on the Public Square 
during the summer. Plymouth 
High school band will be enter
tained today at 7:30 p.m. by a 
committee of merchants. Sound 
films of the Ohio State univer
sity band, the London Philhar
monic orchestra and the famous 
Clark Brass Sextet will be shown 
in the old Plyn>outh theatre. 
Cider and dou^nuts will fol
low.

Bandmaster Robert Dubbert 
announces that aO members will 
he released at 9 p.m. is defer- 
»ce to the fact tl 
I foil school day.

facial lacerations, and is in seri
ous condition in Willard Municipal 
hosoiial.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ganz
hom and her son. who lived al 
173 Walnut street; were conduct
ed yesterday al the Secor Funeral 
home. Willard, with the Rev. 
George Heffelfinger. pastor of the 
Evangelical and United Brethren 
church of Willard, in charge. Inter
ment was in Rose Hill cetpeterv. 
AkTM.

Mis. Ganzhom had only recent- 
by the loss of 

in rister two months af!o. She 
leaves in addition to her son. her 
husband. Norman, whom she mar
ried Sept. 23. 1950. at Akran. He 
was away from borne operating a 
truck for tV PlymouA Elevator 
when the accident occurred. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John John- 
ton. abo torive.
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At the Library—
•The GAUleam.*' by FnuUt SUugb* success. This U (he story of his 
ler. Mary Magdalene » one of the rise and fall, ai ' 

ost intri;

!

t

K. B. Johnny Bowman 
Den 4 met at Mrs. Hankam- 

mcr’s. We had a c<mUcs( of flyii 
airplj

lying 
played ball. We 

r yell.
K. B. Billy White

Sugarcreek to Hold Annual Festival [!i"hru1umph°^rlhc 
Featuring Things Swiss, Ohio Cheese mV°y^

f!L r»n^ <>«hihiiiAn drill*. for thc films, proving that re- time.
ligion and its problems arc a |imc> 
ly topic even in fietioo. This is a 
story of thc clash of old Mormon

Coniinnous free entertainment and exhibition drills, 
from noon to midnight each day is Colorfnl Swim costumes will 
prcMnised to visitors at the second lend an aatbende atmosphere to 
annual Ohio Swiss Festival in Sug- the edefaration. Mayor Roy B.
arcrcclu Oct. I and 2. Odenkirk has kmed a proclama^ c^toms w^iih new ways m ^
..... c » tinn eallifw for all nsideBts of Saa> church, and with the Gentiles. Dr.

veiffivar.l^au'i^ed mlny Ni<=l> waa married, and to a crip-years teuval lhat-atiracted many wrtks ncer^diiw and pIc-H» nurse was young, attractive
thousa^ to the "Lutle Switar- of both wife and
land of Ohio" town and merited “O™* “■« «"<> »««»*«• himself His wife a Mormon sua-
'-ature stories in American and Free parking and free transport- inevitable, but you'mmt

Cub SeduT^fotes
Den I met ut Mrs. Markley’s 

Sept. 15. We paid our dues and 
played a game. For the dosing 
had the pled^ to the f!ag._

one of the rise and fall, and the pattern of 
most intriguing women in all thc his glittering and tragic life, 
plh^ of thc Bible; beautiful, pro- *‘Seven by Margret Hen-
vocative, condemned by society rkbsen. One of thc most amazing airplanes,
but not by Cod, who gave her u books we have had for a long
second chance. Now is to the time time; amazing because of the story
to read this novel, based on fact, of it tells, and also amazing for
while it is being made into a movie, its tremendous popularity at all
Slaughter has fashioned the drama- book counters and stores. This is
tk story of this woman, out of the story of New England, and
whom Christ cast' **scvcn demons'*, a woman who was an outsider.
and of the brilliant young physic- Margaret Hcnrtchsen. at thc age --------- ^------
ian who loved her. We see Mary of 42, migrated from a city to thc cujlnl, Vaw-c
first, dancing for coins in the sparsely settled stretch of Maine
street of Tiberias, where Joseph coast, where she began a new life A mm.__ A
also sees her. Then we follow her and a new profession. This is fact. rllTengerS /KrTenO

Jgh the po.ssions and storms of more interesting than fiction. Not —i
beleaguered life, leaving her on|y docs her story hold your ■^CpnCW S PMJPisOI

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger 
attended the wedding of Mr. Pit- 
tenger's neplKw.Xilen William Pit- 
tenger. to Miss Janet Ann Widden, 

lughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Mansfield Sept. 12. 
y was held at the 

Avenue Baptist 
Rev. Dr. William

closed with thc
'---------lllyV

Den 4 met at Mrs. Hankam- 
mcr’s. Jim A. told a story a pirate. 
We made a lariat of crepe paper. 
Then we did tricks with it.

K. B. Billy White

[tention, but her portrait on the 
over keeps you looking 

saw rightly the fit

*01ie CreciMe.** a play by Arth»
MHkr, author of Death of a Sales- Widders. 
mar. This is set in Salem in 1682, The ceremony v 
with its problem of guilt by associa- Park Avenue Baptist church with 

It is based on thc actwtion. I 
trials.

ay of of Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Pittenger 
and of Mansfield, and he is the grand- 

isoo's nephew of Ira Pittenger of Shiloh.

Higyisbtiag tbe’ two-day fna- chestra. Several other bands 
feat wiB be free street dancing, seb- eluding thc 50-piecc ' "
wingfests dr Swiss wrestliiic mat- Festival 
ebea. a beauty contest.

name will

:uropean publications, the spon- at ion between parking grounds and read the solution ’ 
ars have planned a more spec- Trum-Drum band, will participate aub-" ww i
icular show this vear. in the parade and also in concerts
ui.wu«k*t.« #«Mw rhMin 5^veral olhcr bands in- "»***^”* the author s

iecc AI Koran ^*^"8 to this be
be provided for (doctor’s story, but the story of one

ing, for she sparked the liveliest at a time when the study of medi- 
) rock the House of cine carried thc penalty of death.

ual witch Thc
ils. After opening on Broadway, dating. Mr. Pittenger i« 

thc rwwspapcrs reported, “a play of of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
granite and fire that towers and of Man 
flames over the rest of the season'
new plays.** xhe bride wore a gown og while
“The Twelfth Physician,** by WSa lace and tulle with a Juliet cap of 

Daphne da Glbhe. Dr. Florian loved Diane lace with tiny 
than life and medicine more quins. She cs 

with stephanotk 
valley surrounding a while 
The bridegroom's sister. Miss Mar- 

carried thc penalty of death, garel A. Pittenger. was maid of 
thc rule of Robespierre honor, and her gown was emerald 

small feat-

’ pearls and se- 
irriied a white Bible 
»tis and lilies of thc 
ling a white orchild. 
n's stsi

k»e rimds »h,r» hmoiB Ohio antiques, hobby shows, and many
to S^&<^cTOT^wil!'bi'”irctarK proofread copy when he after thc fi'rst 11 physisians had re-smrdwdelK. I. ner &^ereek. will be tn charge

some of .he nations best Swiss V F^sflstd eo«mH.« will l^t'

ubby in France, risked thc penalty of green velveteen with a sms 
I her death to meet with his five students her headpiece. She carried 
n he after the first 11 physicians had re- cade arrangement of deeparrangement of deep purple 

orchids. Mrs. Donald R. Elias 
iss J

grow- thc Egyptian campaign, and the '*erc bridesmaids. They 
rite a unforgivable deed which became gowned alike in deep purple with 

matching headdresses. Their flow-

lop. She. too. hastily mar- life and profession to thc time matron of honor, and Miss Salljr
O.U..... s.uup, --------------... „p„.,c ™ «rves with Napoleon in Htett and Miss Diane Friekma^
for the dances and concerts. Sever- smaller stands where good food at .h„ £.1
al unique bands will take part in moderate cost wIB be served. Tbe column for^

"£rnl„TroV“ SgV'SvSrl' aj*hJ.™^h;s^--:.o^>of“:jj
s^Toh'^srvidti^'VJ'/rd'*^.?! s3^“^‘ru.e■‘:3:K^ e^'t"'^;outr^■’,:r^e^^!:dn'h^ 5n?‘’^aine”/uS.:.“cSs‘,er’H:
JLine band of Wr^eek rh^ 'eenr •’■■rrinvand shrewdnes,s. as well and ruthless wdman who marries Jones. Richard A. Wi ‘'
?^‘'’^la^Ss"‘'Y^ele.!rt^‘''New er o??SrSwiss Sa,Tora„?L'”'''"“?R-Bins
Glaros, Wisconsin; Pop Fave's or- Ohio, is localed in the scenic "Lir- JJf,' governmenl do not comma

HarH’o'nieS!'l[ive'?Swi»0?; Route"3“1o'’miles“ w«t of Ctover 7’^ T°f*^ h^”’'N*’“' h is a graduate of Oh' Cchestra and Franz Stucki's or- and 18 miles east of Millersburg. L^bcrgh. Lindbergh has al- »«m to satisfy her. Now she mar- !» a graduate of Ohto Stale un-
as mtnauine and amaz- *'»<» Andrew, the 

the
the dark t ,....... .......... ....
last book. Now you can read his emotions had 
version of his world-jolling from 'rf* her? ThU i

Every subscriber to Thc jkd- farm • and he must be a paid up New York to Paris in 1927. and ®' o
veniser will have an opportunity subscriber who regularly receives thc new age it jerked open to a the mctropolilaii daily.

------------  1.., . should nation of people who were not yet Jjw^wal of Edwin Caiii'

chestra; The Polka 'Dot Four; Tie Switzeriand" area, on Stale ... . ~ was pleased by her first by-lii
Polka Harmoniers, Dover Sw iss Or- Route 39. 10 miles west of Dover 7"^ "

a and Franz Stucki's or- and 18 miles cast of .Millersburg.
'Mveferv Fnrm''F<snflir<s ^fnrfc ^<snf '"8 as the" stanThaT^wideTrOT »"• ^at would happen 10 t'hc «l Ohio Siatc university"andfnysrerv rarm rearure ararrs aepr. au, th, dark Wuc jacket cover of hU members of the staff whose lives land college._____
Lucky Subscriber ta Receive Premiums

and Blaine 
Jones. Rich;
Donald R. Elias were i_____

Mr. and .Mrs. Pittenger will I 
in Texas, where he a staiioi 
with the Air Force. Mr. Pilten 

I gradu 
lily, an

. . .............. . Mr. Piltcngci
w ®. graduate of Ohio Slate un

?under's grand- Mrs. Pittenger attend-
happen to the ™ Ohio Stale university and Ash-

to win two free rickets to a CitK-
mascope oionoq picture at Plytn- his award. Telephone calls by-hour

»«ng won't do.

TOP
STVIE

Ri
!iL low price

Pedwia Continentals are built for men who 
know style. They add extra smartness to every 
outfit and furnish many miles of comfortable wear. 
All the styling of the most expensive shoes at 

* a price that’s right for your budget.

Cashman's
OUaUTT SHOES XT LOW VBICBS

ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH

■ contest to start nest week 
newspaper.

rliser office to air-minded. He gives us his hour- *W»ard Haydln. Edwin lives with
_____________  telephone calls by-hour account over the trackless mother, an imperious dowager

oulh Drive In theatre in a guessing won't do. The claimant must call water of the Atlantic. “ho- o" fim hearing dial Edwin
eek in this in person. “Clown of the Gods,” by Agnthn married, loses conscious-

To the owner of the farm. Thc Y«)ini*. This is by the author oP iwo^hours It was his
dvertiser will present a handsome Blaze of Glory, which has been on '“"<»• Mat^, who presented

riser will publish a aerial photograph, suitably mount- ">any best seller lists. This color- *•« Journal to c^-
photograph of a farm in the im- ed. with its compliments. Addition- novel reveals the behind-the- anniversary of their
mediate Plymouth area, including al photographs in color may be rotnes slory of the European and .“'romal. (*0 even handloolod Ihc 
ShiUA< New Haven township. Cass obtained at reasonable fees. American artistx worlds. Behind I®®*"®*" binding) Edwin s mother
township. Ccicryyille and toward Each of the^^hotographs has. footlights arc the creative men approved

The Advertiser

J thc ( 
0 \lan ; journal entrys,' 'T noticed when 

kissed Mat^ .d7S‘ link-
awarded. Rats eat as much feed

Tbe lucky subscriber who is grown chicken, and 
Erst able to identify the mystery ens too.

I feed as 
they kiU

dern ballet. From „... 
full comes . bullet genius, end we fol- 

chick- low him through the trutU of his happier perw*. because^™ arelow mm inrough the tnaU of his happier perwi. b«:ause ■ 
developmeni, to the pinnacle of you and not Edwin Carp. '

Fur Scarfs 

Dyed Squirrel Scarh
Set Of 
Four *82“

anclnde Fed. Tu)

Dyed Kolinsky
Set Of Four

$OtfL-00*89
(lododc Fed. Tax)

MANY OTHER SELECTIONS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

Dyed Mouton 
Lamb 

Jacket
sggoo

aaciiide Fed. Tn)

Kleiii^
Fars

39 N. ltlE>inj 9c. 
JItnrfIfM, OWo 
PBmm 49604

V

\

The lady
^ serves them

a full dinner 
from joup to 
nuts — and 
cigars from 

our special humidor case

But yau can have ....
• Chaps
• Steaks
B Shrimp, Frag Legs 
B Spaghetti

or a popular priced luncheon in our spacious air- 
conditioned dining room.

For that owl-eyed feeling after 6 a.m. come in 
for a stack of pancakes, or eggs aijd bacon.

A,-id call us at Plymouth 70 to an^ge for the 
next diniler meeting of ybur club, society or 
loge. ';

Corneirs

^USOeSARS
MrmMtmttPivcK

Om HuutMrr*^ «>tn
All Are Trade-Ins

54 FORD Y-8 SKYLINER HARDTOP $2495
This beautiful two-tone V-8 is loaded with everything — power steer
ing, power, brakes, power windows, Fordmatic, etc. Driven only 5,- 
500 miles. Locally owned, traded on a new car.

52 CADILLAC '62' COUPE DEVIUE $1995
Here is the class of the hardtops—loaded ■with Cadillac extras such as 
hydramatic, radio, rayon, whitewall tires. A real buy for you.

53 FORD V-8 CUSTOMLINE 2-DCOR $1595
A sharp dark blue V-8 equipped with Fordomatic, radio, heater, and 

many other Foi-d extras. Here is that Ford for your future.

it CHEVROLET BEL AIR HARDTOP $fl»5
This big, black and beautiful hardtop is a drivers dream 3vith a big heat
er, good tires, foam seats and no dents, scratches, nicks or patclies.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

Just direct your feet - - - to the thrifty side of the street.
Bring your Title and we'll deal! - _

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Oyer 3$ Years of Friemdly Service In Sheflby
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s.^Mo«r. Mr..«. M». wi.u..n Cunnnghom
Loses Step-Mother

chapter Friday night. Mrs. Nancy Croninger. 75-ycar- 
Thosc old stepmother of Mrs. Guy Cun-SmS? sSS'eSe? feSli

ret»ry; Juni Cuppy. trtasuref. and icen: Kermil Noble, president; Beatrice Light. Isabelle ing lived there 15 ycis. She was
* «L ° ^ c. II kA J^y Hamman, news reporter. A Glen Brook, vice president; Sandra *^y tiholt. news to be dismissed some lime this Rocthlisbcrgcr. Constance Geis- a native of Huron county and ex-

ii?c.r™ Weiner roast and recreation follow- Bloom, secretary; Shirley Cuppy. . freshmen officer* elected were ^^ck. singer. Lima Stevenson. Doris Gar- cept for a few years near Attica.
!1« I* cd the business meeting. The next treasurer; Marilyn Dent, student Heyde. president: George Mrs. Hazel Lofland was dU- retl and Edna Dawton. had lived all her life in or near
Mamticid, daughter ol trie I q^j 7 council, and frmogenc Dick, news Poffenbaugh, vice president; Siim missed frpm Willard Municipal There will be another big fish Willard.
uLrf^r in lhji«h Mr. and Mr*. UVaughn Os- reporter. Fred Rader was elected Leaplcy. secretary; Arthur Noble, hospital and came home Sept. 15. supper served at the Mt. Hope Her husband. Seymour, died
Iw- -11 I .h- mnvS wall uTc thc parent* of a son born editor-in-chief of the annual, Irmo- tresurcr. Sherry Smith, new re- Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Beaver of Lutheran church Saturday, Oct. 16. some years ago.there all her litc until she moved ^ ^ rwv 1.^. Hamman. student Norwalk called on old fri. ' ■ ■ , . . .

lilor-in-cl 
ne Did

Angdus Chapter. Order of East 
SUr, Reminiscence club, and 
Get-Togei 
StDofi. of

Qf Memo
,y. September 14, in Shelby a»i»l4nt editor, and porter,
■iai hospital. He weighed 7 Marylyn Dent, business manager, council, 
■z and his name is Steven Mr. DeVito look pictures for the Eight

tmiigvpcuwv vioi/, «uu u.v Thc Loyal 
iiher club of Shiloh, of School claw n 

whkh she was a cha

:sday and 
niitee hop

Thursday. Swartz.
grade president is Duane 

Jerry Cranocr. is vice presi- entertained"
Mrs. O. T. Dickerson their dau

.Mr. and Mrs. Uland Wallen

Daughters Sunday ^ have dent. GenJ McCoy, secretary': Garrett and family and Harry Gar-
met at the Fred Daw- “ Pl^y James Hughes treasurer. Ronajd rett at dinner Sunday. It was in

lancr son home Friday evening with 1 
ru Plans wer made

class play selected soon. James Hughes treasurer.
The junior class elected the fol- Hall. News reporter, and Donald honor of their 

officers: Harmon Sloan. Whcalcrafi. Student Council.

ingclii
/irgin]a7and’ Mr. church. I 

Johnson, anend- 
/ in honor of Mr. P?'*' 

arbor

son anend- *>y the Rev. C. D. Wright,
ay party in honor of Mr. ‘hat church, in the Fink

Johnson's brother at Oak Hai
granddaughter. Sunday.
13th birthday. Mrs. Hermie Sibbert has sold

home, V 
icrmer.t in New Haven cemetery. 

In addition to Mrs. Cunnin^am.

Mr »nH Mr. I TV u/«tf-r._ ^illa Rinchart. Treasurer: William Eddie Kranz. vice pfcsidcni; Susan Stella Clark In Mansfield Saturday
Craig were Mrs. Harley Kendig, Mrs. A. bcr.

Mrs. Charles

sons, William and w 
both of Shelby, Paul. Willard. 
Richard, MansHekl. survive, inRichard.
A'tion
wub whom she 
field address; Mrs. 
SWoh: Mrs. R

were Joan uailiicn. prestdcni: tending
lansfieW. survive, in ad- Mr. and Mrs L D Wolfers- wimam Eddie Kranz. vice prcsidcni; Susan Stella Clark In Mansfield Saiu;
four daughters, Doris, berger honored their daughter. **“<^«"* council, and Wolfcrsbcrger. secretary;

1 she lived at the Mans- Grace Ann. their daughter-in-law. Terry .Moore.

•wHwii, ivM». ixutn ..9|«aii5ici. maiu- iiiciF twin granocniiorcn. viCKi ana 
fidd, and Mrs. Marcella Coovcrt. Larry Wolfcrsbcrger, with a birth- 
WBUrd. There are 18 grandebit- day dinner Sunday. All observed 

birthdays within thc week. It

Jean Smith, Mr*. Charles Wolfcrsbcrper,
;uth .Spangler^ Mans- ihcir twin grandchildren. Vicki and

irer, Terry 
and Steve

funeral services for Mrs. Rish. Mrs. Sibbcii plans to move 
irday to 24 Wonlz svc . Shelby, in Octo-

^ 5. A. bcr. ______ —_
Firestone. Mrs. Charles Sea- ...............—' .Vfcthoxychlor or aerosol grade

Mrs. Harley Nesbitt. Mrs. Only government inspected meat DDT will controf 
t. Mr. and Mrs. M. »oW at Oara’s Market. ItFrank Dawson,

drciL
Funeral services 

Saturday by thc Rev.
P. Mitchell, 
ah church.
Ml Hope cemetery. Shiloh.

re conducted the OTond^for" the twins. 
Dr. Carvclh ^ew officers of thc P- 

icetingpastor of Firs. Luther- cd"a7.^;" tormrelir^’^me 
and interment was in R„b,rt Heyde, president-. Mrs.

Woodrow Huston, vice president 
,,,. Mrs. Esther Hamman. assistant

Shiloh Nine Wins M.s. Hamid Daup. sec-
Over Union, 3 to 2, 
As Laser Shines

ary; 1
ary: Mrs. Carl Smith, treasurer; 
rs. Ri 
-asurei 
mmill

'orcncc Hammai 
following

assistant
The

for the year: Mr. and
„ .. . . ^ Nfrs. Roscoe Hamman. Mr. and
Behmd Ihree-h.l Pitching by Mrs. Ray Kirkcndall. Mr. and Mrs. 

T™ Laser. Sh. oh High «rhool s
autumn bascballcrs evened their Rudv Rader, wa« and means; Mrs.

Mrs. Mary 
Forsythe, 
aup. pub- 

Hamman, mem-

autumn oascballcrs evened tncir RuJv Rader, wav 
aeries with Union this week, dc- Woedrow Htisi 
fcanng that nine 3 to 2. while .and Mrs. Robert .

S' j ,i;™“"s.s ri"'-
Hughes had three safe blows for \ y 
the .Shiloh squad, two singles and 
long triple, and drove 

hing hurli
ned
bits

.Shiloh squad, two sinpji 
g triple, and drove in a
I^ing h^lcr Tony .Slimp fan- iand ciunVy^TAr couo^'iL 

Shi ohans and had two Because of crowded con

Robert Heyde 
iation; \

W.
representatives to the Rich-

Milton 
W. W. Piiicng- 

Ham-

hneups:
Shiloh:
C. Hug'hcs. 
Bamd.
Poffenbaugh.
Slam,
Laser, 
Reynolds. 
Hamman. 
Humben. 
Kranz,

Cordrey.
Racer, i
Voung. 3!
Slirp. I
Clark. 21
Humbert, v
CSogan. Cl
Maxwell. It
Rhodes, ri
•Patton
Doams, . ri

•Ran for Rhodes.

10 grades, thc school 
hoard has found it nevsessary to 
hire another teacher to lake care 
of the overflow. Mrs. Seymour had 
48 in the third grade, Mrs. Pat
terson 44 in thc fourth. Mrs. Mil- 
ton Lynch was hired to leach .*» 
combination of third and fourth 
grade pupils.
^ Thc While Hall club will meet 
with Mrs. Lena Dricrer Wednes
day. Oct. 6.. There will be an elec
tion of rfifficers. Ollic Zclgfer will 
have the toDic. “Couriy Govern
ment*’, Ina Boyce and .Mrs. Rob
inson the entertainment.

CARD OF THANKS 
thani 
Mum
every one who 

gifts, flowers and cards, while 1 was

tlf of (he Municipal hospii
1 want to thank Dr. But; 

vlilf of (he 
-iraard, and

piial.
thmg was greatly appreciated. treasurer, Mrs. Russell Copeland.

Hazel Lofland Route 1. Shelby, will sell tickets.
This organization of the church 

leling

incr,. the 
tpital of

eoafioed in the hosi

Smorgasbord Listed 
At Ganges Church

A smorgasbord will be served 
at the Ganges Evangelical and Re
formed church Saturday, Oct. 9. 
Serving will be from 12 noon to 
2:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m.

On the memu will be hot and 
cold meat, vegetables, salads, baked 
goods and many other goodies. 
Tickets will be sold in advance as

Every- well as at the door. The Ladies Aid 
rr. Mrs. Russell Copeta 

Route 1. Shelby, will sell tick<

JMcM soU by Clan’s Market b 
wbaRy goveranKBt inspected from 
■ecnaed packing booacs. It

elby. will sell 
lization of the 

has sponsored many remodel 
projects, especially in the khei 
and dinning room.

II

L.jL\ a
iDown-

side'
up!

(Miaaiy funMcat do Mem to work uptide downi - 
Tb^ oktriiaat c«ilinge-untf«hMt flooni 
Hper to f-*k- room beat more antform? Porfectioa 

tackled the problem-end cemo 
■p with Regulelre*. TUe ie en ameiing invention 
dat, totethM with PerfKtkm'e veiUblo 3-etage Ere 
^1lliellr«ry delivere oontinuooe comfort regatdleM 
tt pblakie tempereturee. Keepe flooci weim ... etops 
WM«ed bem at the ceiling... cute fuel biUe by many 
dgite And a Supetfax, even with Ragnlcira*, coat* 
iHiamifuraacM that can't deUrar mmuch. CaB m 
<1^ dataili-froe.aatkttatMt

SHUOHCOU&SWnYCO.
mttf Min

nsLOHp otao

'Hlf hwu' - BUT You’iL

mmmm
m^wa

Um so Wmkh

I
i

MAN’S INITIAt RtNO

$32^0
lAsrt mnmow

$20“

ARMENTROUT BROS.
Easy Credit Terms — No Canyiiw Ch*r*e 

Shelby. Ohio

DIAMOND DtOAOCMBIT

^50«>
DIAMOND DINNR UNO

I sV^W^y H2^

^ S-DIAMONO BlOAOIMVfT

ifs^ <800^
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Society-Club News
By Nancy Bancroft, Teleph<me 59

CbristnuB Sale Mn. Do«»aie Jofas contc4l. aod Mt'k Fry did
Bcduuiy CiM Twtolielti Century Oub Refre»hmcnts were served

be a home made Mrs. Marjorie Downic was taken end of the meeting.
■ irship of the Twcnlielh The next meetingThere's going to \ 

candy and cookie sale 
18th. This ocilcm was uken Thurs-

Church held ihetr first meeting of 
the new year. Details of the sale 
wU) be released later.

The hostess for the evening was 
Mrs. Frank Pitzen. Her assists 
was Mrs. R. C. Davis.

The worshii 
(heme this

Dec. into membership of the Twcnlielh The next meeting, which will be 
Century club Monday night as the held Oct. 9. will be at the home 

■ Mr. and Mrs. Richard F
Rosary 4c AlUr Group 
Makes Doi '

dav when members of the Bethany group's^58th year commenced with of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fry. 
Circle. WSCS. of the Methodist a meeting in the home of Mrs. E. „__^_____________

B. MUl'c"*
Fall flowers decorated the room 

as Mrs. Marion Ruth Cashman 
turned the gavel over to (he 

Mrs.president. Edna Dick.

Members of the Rosary A Altar 
society of St. Joseph's Catholic 
church held Iheir monthly meeting 

nday evening at the parish rec> 
with Mrs. Leland Briggs and 
Thomas Kucinic hostesses.

sub- 
business

Mrs. Pitzen chose cxccrpU taken shown by Mrs. Joanne Root. meeting was that the society agreed
mbly of the Twenty-three members were in to send a cash donation to the 
(iristian Scr- attendance and answered the roU Holy Father’s warehouse.' War Rc- 

vicc held recently in Evanston, 
in .

. ..V. pn
C* Davis'"^* program featured presentation of Mor
Jiip booklcls. whoK colored didts of a trip Ijtren

them* Ihi. year is "Except Ihc Lord through Hawaii and the Canb^n Mrs. ... .....-----------
Keep the CUv" and the dale books two Kan ago by Mr. and Mrs. A ̂ ple of the imfwrtant
were handed out. For devoUons, P«rcy H. Root- The slides were jeets discussed dunng the bus
Mrt_ Pii7^n chnu^ ncarots taken sbown by Mrs. Joanne Root. meeting was that the society aj

Woman's Society of Christian Ser- attendance and anstrered the roU Holy Father's warehouse.
xnlly in Evanston. 111., call with mention of places they lief service, to be used to make 
ion with ihe World would like I 

Council of Churches.
conjunction with 

Hincii of Churchc 
The usual routine business ses

sion was held and included the 
change of the meeting date to the 
third Tuesday of the month. The

Mn. JauMs Root
Mrs. James Root

group also agreed-^o purchase a president of Plymouth Parent- raffle prize 
bo6k rack for the vestibule $o that Teacher association during o 
church members may have access business session Thursday ni 
to the church publications. Other the high school. She fills th

to visit. A potiuck sup- first communion dresses 
served. needy in Europe. Abo, another

------------------—. cash donation wa^ sent to Adopt-
P-TA Names A-Family program in Korea.

After the business meeting bin]
elected was enjoyed by the group i 

by Mn

ngo
the

trans: 
J E. Smith, 
ik Garber ’

ihe post 
of the

lunch served by I

Ham-From-A-Can Fares Beautifully

Boned, cooked and ready-to-serve hams in cans are a joy to serve. 
Here the ham is baked with spiced fruit syrup and garnished with 
canned peaches also simmered in the same pungent glaze mixture.

The ham} requiring refrigeration stora.TC are generally canned in 
G to 12-pound sizes. The G^-{>ound ham is now one of the most popular 
aizes with consumers. Some members of tbc meat canning industry are 
also bringing out a <(-pound canned ham because consumers have indi
cated interest In the smaller units.

A neat scr\-ing trick when the ham
t.. L-r_____I______ _______ ,

business included the call for cloth- left vacant by 
ing for overseas refugees, which Rev. Leonard I 
may be left in the vestibule of the Mrs. Frank Garber was elected 
church. vice-president. After the session.

At the close of the session. Mrs. teachers of the public school sys- 
er guests to an out-
iSt.

The October meeting is schc- 
19 and b

Friendship CiM 
Elects Mbs Cole
Miss Jessie Cole was elected 

president of the Friendship class. 
Methodbt church Sunday School.

ther offic

held with Mrs. Jacob Schneider. J. Coon greeted' gue^s and intro- dent; Mn. Bertha Scaholts, s«ret- 
Assistanls arc Mrs. Alfred Parkin- duced Robert Dubberl. school ary, and Miss Alla McGinlcy, trea-

ilies were pre- Tuesday night. Otl 
led by Elementary Frincipal elected were Mrs. Mable McFad- 
lyne Slrine and Mrs. John Lani- den. first vice president; Mrs. Bcr- 
high school principal. Supl. M. nice Morrow, second vice presi- 

tsts and inlr< ■*

for judging the size ham to buy.
GUzed Canned Haa

G to 12-pound canned ham 1 tablespoon cornstarch
Whole cloves 2 tablespoons vinegar

1 No. 2 can cUng peach halves 2 tablespoons prepared mustardig peach halves 2 tablespoo 
*3 cup unsulphured molass 

nice and easy carding, slic

son and Mrs. A. L. Ferris.
t flowers decorated the

WSCS Ladies Go

music supervisor, who presented surer, 
some pupils in a'short program. Yellow cut 

Mrs. Root and Mrs. Charles L. tables in the 
Hannum poured while tea was scr- heard Mrs. Clara Young present 

The Norwalk District of the Wo- ved to guests after the meeting. the nominating committee's report.
man's Society for Christian Service ------------------------ Mrs. Ruth Shutl used the 46th
met Tuesday at the Clyde Metho- JoUy Chib Meets Psalm as the basb for her devo-
dbt church. A group of Plymouth Whh Edward Cookca tional remarks. Mrs. Raymond
members attended the meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cooke, Brooks gave a reading. “Mothcr’i
They included Mrs. Dan Henry. Shelby route 3, entertained the Birthday”, for the prograr-
Mrs. Charles Pugh. Mrs. M. J. Hazel Grove Jolly club at their Rag ugs and Chrbtn
Coon. Mn, S. F. Schneider, Mrs. home Saturday evening. Thirty
Mabel McFadden, Mn. George memben of the group were pre-
Young. and Mrs. T. M, Sheesicy. sent.

ham with string m original shape; place in shallow baking pan. Drain 
caches; measure liquid; reserve. (There should be about m cups.) 
Mix cornsUrch and viriegar to a paste m saucepan. Blend in musUrd, 
drained peach syrup and molasses. Bring to a boil, stirring constantly. 
Use to baste ham two or three timet during baking. Bake in s 
oven (350®F.) 1 hour. Stud peach italvcs with cloves, add to 
syrup; heal. Use to garnish ham; trim with mint leaves 
with potato salad. YIELD: 3 to 4 servings per pound.

For Outstanding and Guaranteed Values Read the 
USED CARS ads in The Advertiser Each Week

Rag ugs and Chrbtmas cards 
will sold-by the class this year.

A good assortment of used gas* iness meet: 
oB, coal wood beaters at Mfllers* gram was 
Hardware. Inspect them non and ncih Egner. Dean 
get yo«r pick. It group in a quiz. Mrs. Egner led ;

ing. TTk evening’s pro
in charge of Mrs. Ken- 
r. Dean Morse led the

Mmes. Morrow and Holtz and 
Miss Cole served refreshments. 
Mrs. Young invited the class to her 
country home for the October 
meeting.

Read tbe Advertiser

Fib vow tractor!
J 0

Btti Kti <A iartimm bKatnc ■< in't 
Fte IS pojpuiu model, of 

row-crop tractocs. locspcosivc change of 
mourning bradeecs switches a New Idea 
mouMed^pkker frem one tractoc to aiMther. 
Higher trade-in or re-ule value because you 
have sn uotimited number of prospects. 
Come and see tomorrow's picker — today!

MOUNTED PICKER BY

TtfEW Tde A

Heislei^s Inc.
WilUrd Airport Ph. S9T ■WilUpd 0.

Just arrived!
BIG...
Shipment 
of

imported DUTCH BULBS
Come in now while best varieties of telips,

ESI daffodils and hyacinths are available.

BeVier Sales

1952 Studebaker Champion
Four door, overdrive, heater, seat covers, 
directional t'ignals.

1951 Ford V-8 Convertible
Fordomatic, radio, heater, directional sig
nals, white tires.

1950 Studeboker Champion
'Two door sedan, heater, and overdrive.

1948 Plymouth Special De-Luxe
Four door, very clean inside and out.

1946 Oidsmobile "76"
Hydi'amatic, heater and radio.

1953 Studeboker 1-2 ton pick up
1951 Internotionol 1-2 ton pick up

WILDE’S
MOTOR SALES
Route 224 WiUard, Ohio

Local Representative

DON SEXTON
63 Mulberry Street Plymouth, Ohio

Rent o

Musical Instrument
for os low os 

$10.30

for two months

We rent both new and used instruments .. .

Crestline Hnsie Shop
520 N. Thoman St

Crestline Ohio
Ph. 2871

USED CARS

1954 — Olds Super 88 Two Door 
1954 — Chevrolet Bel Air Two Door 
1951 — Plymouth Convertible 
1948 ~ Chevrolet Two Door 
1948 — Ford Two Door 
1948 — Mercury Club Coupe'

New Paint

1948 - Willys Jeep 3 - 4 ton Pickup 
1954-Ford 1-2 ton Truck
1949 — Hudson Commodore 6

Four door.

McPherson
MUTOB SALES 

HishSf. l>lM.i.ai

^ PROTECT THE ROOF 
r OF YgUR HOME!

->( iXTBIMM

4< WINDOW VB4TOATOR

A wiell dttlpned gwn that kaf. $1.79 

3KNOT

ROOF BRUSH
FIna groda Giay Tampica fibra 
taewraly hald In laemtaii «iaal 
farrwlai. Doan e (ail. tkerewgh 

iobwithliitlaaf- 
7\ fart. Arael volua 

/ ^.--T 01 ifiH low prieal

.KOM

We Have a Complcfe 
Line of

PAINTING NLEOS

Um with enylypa point. ^

Wt* 7-wott b 
ond iwlich.

"zimt Tor* 
RUBBISH 
BURNBT

Buna laowat, popar 
ondrubblihwltW 
llttaflng yoed. Hm 
volcona tjrpa bat- 
tom end aoiy-le- 
.pvota d<al., l.^ a

^.MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES s



Hm PlyawMk, OMo Mnnitr, Tto

Maumee Loses Green, Star Fullback It Was Loaded!
When the editor sitsjn his off- 

unique new 
story in a )car comes in, thal*s
ice and the most

privai
college preparatory school with a 
enrollment of 30 m

Defeated but by no means dis
couraged, Plymouth's Pilgrims 
journey to Maumee Satu^y to 
play Maumee Valley Country Day 
•chocri. The prospects look better 
than good for the first victory of 
the season.

Maumee Valley 
alory a
30 men in the top 

four grades. There arc 20 uniform
ed on the football squad.

This is Maumee Valley's Hfth 
yeau^ of varsity football. Except for 
the first year, none of them has 
been successul. Last season the 
achool won only one game.

In the season's opener Friday.
Maumee Valley played Mt. Blan
chard and received a hiding for 
its pains^^-6. It was.a costly loss, 
because Neil Green, the star full
back and outsanding player of the 
Maumee squad, was injured and 
will probabfy be out for the rest of 
the .««». j

Maumee Valley is coached by Powers gdnshp: 
pgar Charles, a graduate of filed. Ava M. Th: 
Franklin & Marshall college. Lan- accountJne I 

> Bill

Do-It-Yourself

Hammersmith c^talc: 
sell real estate under 
will filed by Edward

hutts estate: Kath- 
ults appointed Adminis- 

Bond of $10,000. filed. 
Calvin Canfield. Tom O’Donnell 

Mead appointed ap

irtial accounting

caster. Pa. His assistants are Bill Thayer estal 
Houle, a graduate of Defiance filed. George 
college, and Art Leighton, an alum- Dorothy G. 
DUS of Kalamazoo college. administratrix

John A. Cumbert gdnshp. Tenth 
filed. Z66 R. 
lal accounting 

layer estate: Final 
accounting filed. Raymond D. 
Thayer estate: Final accounting 

ilatc:Curtis Franklinesli

The starting lineup wiM^boast of 
Ug ends and tackles and some _
weakness through the middle. The L Bilger. Clyde Young and Ray 
captain and quarterback U a little A. Snook appointed appraisers.

Ross K. Hatton estate: Herbert 
L. Hatton appointed executor 
L. Bilger. Clyde

captain and quarterback U a little A. Snook appointed ; 
rtap weighing 110 pounds who U Dominic Corrudo estate: Will 
in his fourth season. admitted to probate and record.

The starters Include three sent- Karl F. Trcil 
ors. two juniors, five sophs and 
single freshman.

» prob
Karl F. Trciber estate: Final 
counting filed. Tillic

ordered.
Chai

Wilifilc

filed, 
nveni 
. Tri

cy L 
for probate

ig fil<
estate: Inventory filed. Value 
$3532.80. Transfer of real estate

Lerr Strimp

!:

f:

The line seems heavy, reading 
165. 200. 175. 175. 165. 200 and 
160 from left to right. This aver
ages about 177 per man. Coach 
Charles would nevertheless swap 
•omc of the heft for some experi
ence at guard.

The probable starting lineup for 
Maumee Valley:

Atkinson 
Davis 
Lucynski 
Hankins 
Fine 

Ziems 
r. e. Chase
q- b. Green
1. h. Gwyn
r. h. Getgen
f. b. Finkbin

Followers of the Plymouth clc- 
II should take Route 20 west 

from Norwalk to the crossing with Final
;he Ohio Turnpike. Maumee Val- Benson estate: Final accounting 
Icy County Day school lies to the filed. SammucI H. Benson estate: 

?! crossing on Final accounting filed. Roscoc B.
hilteMt^Eqzor esUte: Invent^ filed. Value 

ftW or $3364. Bet^a M. Weingand estate: 
* long. Iqw. white building. Alfred A. AVcigand appointed Ad- 

Admlision is 50c for students tod minUtrator. Bond of $22,500. filed. 
75c for adults. Ddla Yenser estate; Transfer of
_ real estate ordered. Rnal account-
Local Bonik Joins Kromer estate;

DtoribuUon of uuls in kind or- 
In r PA 4-H PrizA« I’ Vou estate: Will
^ . T" filed for nrotate and record, Char-

, On- of the features of prize ks A. Friu estate; Schedule of 
awarding .at the Huron county claims filed and approve.
JUT — fai. IS the portion devoted to -----------------------
givi-. S300 in cash for education- MelhodiA Croon 
al trns hv the Huron County Bank- At New Philadelphia 
en wsocialjon. The People Nation- Mrs. Norman McQuown, Mrs. 
al Bank Wrtruo.nfes in the award. Rohen Hamoion: Mrs. Frank Pit- 

Winnefafor 1954 were: mo. Mrs. T. M. Sheesley. and Mrs.
W«t Hanl.nd Snannv Stitchers Milton Wales of Shiloh will attend 

4-H Ouh, S75. fint girb.
Rkiimoad Dad’s Help

estate: 
record.

Wilson Rccd estate: Inventory* filed. 
Value $2000 Edward C. Easic lin 
estate: Schadulc of claims filed and 
approved. William Meier estate: 
Will and codicil filed for probate 
and record. Ella W. Smith'estate: 
Inventory filed. Value $9533.54 
Thomas J. Halloran estate: Will 
filed for probate and record. Anna 
M. Swangcr estate; First partial ac- 
counline filed. Pauline Thompson 
estate: Will filed for probate and 
record. Ross Wyandi estate; Hear- 

, ing had. Exceptions to final ac
count sustained in part. Amended 

nting ordered. Fee of admin:-
. , .-------- — straior disallowed etc.

^ should take Route 20 west William Fred rick Kumm estate: 
from Norwalk to the crossing with Final accounting filed. Samuel H.

ate: Fnal accounting

s,iuo, »/a. ursi txiys. The workshop is being conducted
Ctiyjcntcrs and Cow- by the Methodist curch for teachers 

boj. $25. aec^ boys. parents, apd .church school'
Waketnan FFA, $75, first in workers.

vocatioDa] agriculture departments, ------- -
Ormwich High Home Econo- Ruth Rogers is one of 23 young 

m»^ $50, first in Home ^ women who began a thre-year
e for girls 4-H

^ women who began a thre-year
Second place for girls 4-H Cubs tnuning course lead^ to the re> 

went to Greenfield Happy-Go- sistered nurse diploma at Mans- 
l^y and carried a $25 prize field General boii^l Sept. 14. 
gven by the County Federation of Miss Jennie Baker. K N.. is direct- 
Farm Women's Clubs. ' or of the school of nursing.

Council Finds Bond 

Experts a Tardy Lot
r b e eagerness expressed by to reach agreement on the price of 
ding houses in their correspond- the bonds, then public bids would 

ence with village authorities U hard- be asked, he would put in a bid 
ly matched by performance, Plym- with the other firms, and il 
outh village council found Thurs- not successful bidder, the 

night.
Although the village clerk recei- 
i daily letters ^ the bale from 
itding companies expressing a

The
bODdii 
cace

if he were 
the council

would pay him one and one-half 
ti- per cent of the face value of the 

bonds as his fee for financial ad- 
bonding companies expressing a vke. On a $375,000 bond issue, 

any ■
that may be floated by the corpora- 
tkw. when they are invited to come offer under ndMwnettt, with

Tbr coo td to take Us
desire to bid on any bond issues the fee would amount to $5,625. 

lied by

in for an jnft^al discussion and iudka^ of mm attkndc on the
e or other-give the council the l^enefit of their antter, wbe 

knowledge, they are slow to com- wise.knowledge, they
ply. The abwncc of definitive figures

Tfcn ranit Tlinriday wi« that u to costs prevenu the expers 
•niy nae lirn, of tlK Ikrro InviM from making any more than an 
*awrd np. Two repreaenlalivc. of ettimate within five or 10 pur not 
tkn fbn, spent two honrs sHtb Ike of being corrcci right now. ihe 
ranrB ud Aed conaMerolilr IfM council learned. Figuring on $373. 
an OneMlni of the proposed ee»- 000 total cat of the projem. the 
eat dlipeaal ayUtm. general aMifttion bund part wouSI

The upahof of it all was that the 
firm's representative offers to serve 
as financial edviier to the council 39 e year.
dininf the pUnn^ phase of the Mayor Cleno West told the 
•ante dkpoaal system financing, counal ihal AMen E. Slilaon A 
He give the board hie time and Aanxiatet, Ltd., the consulting 
knowledge on leRueet In return engineeTS, had promiied to forward 
for this, be would expect to be a final report in time for the meet- 
gnmn first shot at buying the bonds ing. but that H bad not been recei- 
to he btiind, thk price to he nefO- ved. Coundimm 3. Ben Smith te- 
tiatBd with the conodl in a mtswo ported he had been mmble to loc- 
ainMch mhcrbntdinf compeniei ate a gawip niUmg m the

''Tha%SfS?«iBi«a»amble d£S3T?o5*r

run to $12 a household a year, and 
the special aiaesameot bond to $38- 
39 a year.

\ with : 
Young David

capital •‘n”. 
rid Roberts, i 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roberts, 
101 Franklin street, went to play 
Sunday afternoon with his fri- 

d. William Roberts

aOA ftmmr Pie

Theljohe
huskscoxh
cleoner, tnster — 
with less wo*

end. William Robertson. si 
Mr. and Mrs. Conky Robei 
West Broadway.

irtson.
Broadway.

The boys spied an unexpen 
cd calibre .22 cartridge, and ihcj* 
placed it on a stone and fired'a 
bee-bee shot into the cap. The 
round went off and the bullet 
picrqpd ihc bridge of David'-*

Cinemascope 
Plymouth Drive In .df' 

Oct. 5th - 9th

rushed Shelby
.Memorial hospital by Mr. Ro
bertson and six stitches were 
taken in the wound.

Now he's got a bundakl on 
his nose and a wonderful story 
to cnthmll his schoolmates. But 
no Purple Heart.

^ «o .bo*.- prac. 
inlrtjuced at the trade end pr. |.re-

industry than qt thciw* prfvii-w shr.wiii}-*.

SOCIAL ITEMS

from a visit with Colonel Parkin
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Parkinson. Sr. al New Bedford. 
Mass. The Parkinsons were there 
at the height of the hurricane Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Beckwith of 
Tiffin were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Kinscl. Mr. Beck
with is a brother of Mrs. Kinscl.

Miss .Suzanne Farrar, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farfar. has 
left for Ashland college. Another 
Plymouth graduate entering this 
year is Alfred Parkinson, who will 
major in civil engineering.

Don Buckman. son of Mr. and 
Mrs V. L. Buckman of Crestline, 
has left for Evanston. III., where he 
will continue his studies at North
western university.

William I.awrcncc. 24. formerly 
butcher in a Main street grocery, 
was admitted to Asheville Mem
orial Mission hospital for surgery , 

which he suhmiti

on your auto 
insurance

A phone call may save 
you many dollars on the 
Tight protection by one of 
Americo's largest insurers. 
And no obligatioo^of 
course.

FMM BUREAU

Hulk your corn with (he Uni-Huskor. 
sclf-propclicd by Ihe Uni-TrACtor, bask 
unit of Che MM Um-Furroor. Husking ittiit ; 
mounts quickly, easily. I(’s just one of . 
MM's Uni-Farmor machines designed lo 
cut your rarming cosu.

Hure'i why Sw UnUtmlMr dow • he(Nr 
lob f«c you.

Extra long MU-in<h sneppiog rolls acts 
your vbork done faster, picks your held 
cleaner. Snouts float in 5 positions. Six 
UecMink sathcriM chains work dose to 
the gcounii for ctlicicni handling of short 
aod uU stdks.

fjulMlve (MlurM Hf tUmmtt tsuBkhit.
Ten 36* busktog roUs wUh cut iron xod 
rubber icctioas really takes off huskg. . 
OsciUiting raddle keeps cars pressed agaisA 
rolls, geu all the busks.

Other feoiuret—Uoi-Mauc power tot 
UuiaKt speed and bdght conuol . . . Oit. 
low speed busking bed .. . large, effiocal 
tbelled corn Mver... targe cleaning fan ...

S«« us now ... find out how you 
con hovo cUontr. fostor husking 
... wHh tho Uni-Huskor and tho 
Uni- Troetor.

WALDRUFF 
Implement Co.
Hy-mW - o» ShdW

Chos. W. Resseger
12 W. Howard St. 

led Tuevday Willard, O. Phone 228

The Suit u ith \ ^V)
the Strenpth T J:
oj C.oliath . ..

pro
nounced a success. Hiss home add
ress is Clyde. N. C.

A soil test will show the lime, 
fertility and organic matter levels 
of your soil.

Let^s Go Plymouth
“Siss boom bah and rah rah - milk hr.s made 

my team. And I think I can’t think of a better 
drink than milk . . .

the athletes drink supreme.”

Willard Dairy
Phone 4421

‘•The Home Of Dairy Products At Their Best”

Grow Your SPRING Bouquets!
M Inqiiirteil

DUTCH BULBS! 
m NOW!
1 MILLERS'

Hardwor«&App1i«lic.
Plymouth, O. Oi{ the Square Hl 20

KEIL'S,
Time for New 

FALL DRAPES

We now carry 
a large selection of 

fabrics for 
custom made drapes 

at new low 
prices 1,893 different 

lengths, patterns 
and colors

If you need a drape 36 inches xvide 
r.ml 2(1 inches long or if you need it 300 
inches wide llO'/j inches long we can fill 
yu'.ir order.

Tnti to three weeks delivery come in 
s^c ( ur assortment of patterns today

New Ready 

Made Drapes
all washable - fast color 

90 inches long $g.98 pair

Ami lou-pticed too!

in the new
**MIRACLE SILHOOETir’

by

CUPPER CRAn

»50“
Amating utrength! Amaxing 
ability to ukr the rougheat 
wear! Amazing value! These 
are the virtue* of Whipcord] 
Now, in Clipper Craft'* 
Goliath Whipcord, you can 
enjoy all of Whipcord'* 
famous virtue* plu* a few 
nev* one*. Goliath Whipcord 
it Whipcord with the bulk 
removE^. It'* light enough 
for Spring and Fzll.Tzilored 
in the modern "Miracle 
Silbouelte" model, it dram
atize* your more youthful 
features, lean* you, trims 
you, flatters you! See it— 
and save!

ITS A amza urr mcami... 
We're part of the famooa 

Craft Plan tha) com- 
bioe* the purchasuig power 
of over 1200 storea.

JUMP’S
F.ine Mentwemc — Skaii



L

¥jui C. Cashman, vice presfclenl of Hvoa County unKers v-souatiofi, 
in cadi prizes to ootstandinf 4>H Clubs, FFA Unil^ and home economics departmeott at the county 
junior fair Fridav. Accepting a check is Gary TQbon, of Wakeman FFA, at left. Others pictured arc Rob 
Shade, Gary Rickens and Paul Fry , Jr. of Richmond's Dad'k Helpers. Photo by Tom Rlordaa.

Kill Lawn Weeds 
Now, Expert Advises

Deal a death blow to lawn'weeds 
now and biuegrost will have a 
chance to fill the bare spots before 
weed growth starts next spring. 
Killing dandelions in May merely 
makes rtx>m for crabgruss in June.

Victor H. Rics. Ohio Slate Un- 
rttrsiiy extension floriculture spccl- 

alut. savs rain has made w'ceds

Two Teeth at Birth
Part of the six pounds four 

and onc'half ounces of avoirdu*
pois that I ittle Jayne Ann 
Cupcilc brought into the world 

Mur

iversiiy extension floriculture sped- 
alut. says rain has made w'ceds 
grow fust in recent weeks, so they 
are easy to kill with 2.4<D comes 
under many trade names. Most :»f 
them arc used for spraying. uU 
though some may be applied dry.

Rics advises gardeners to wet the 
oliage thoroughly when they spray 

weeds, and to follow the manu*

f ounces 
I ittle

Cupcilc
at Willard Municipal hospital 
Sept. 8 was to have been re
moved from her by force this 
week.

What will he removed won't 
weigh more than half an ounce, 
and replacements may K ex
pected after a time. And Jayne 
Ann wilt have a lifelong me
mento to treasure: the two teeth 
with which she was born.

Her father. Chri5rri »n Caoclle. 
reports the teeth were to be re
moved for medical reasons.

Mrs. Fackler Lists 
39 Klndergartners

Ralph i
30 Family oi^t at the Presby. 

teriao church
27 Band Mothers, High school, 

7:30 p.m.

Agricultural Census 
Opens Canton Office

Establbhmcnt of a field office for 
The Plymouth Kindergarten at the 1954 census of agriculture was 

the home of Mrs. H. H. Fackler. announced today by Dave H. 
65 Plymouth «rcei. a buzzing Adaim who has been appointed 
these days. Now that the fits, few aTr.*?
days of newness has worn off and wainut Avenue. N. E.. Canton, 
the mothers no longer have to Mr. Adams slates that prelimin- 
drag ihcir young ones to the front ary work on the 1954 census of 
door, the four and five year olds agriculture, to be token this 
have settled down to taking Mrs. ''*•1 begin immediately. This 

rsc scri- eludes orgar 
serious office, interviewing applicants for 

than coloring a ''chick the right selecting and training of off- 
shade of yellow and slaying with »cc clerks, field crew leadi

Mn. Dale MePiNnou k the 
fonucr MIh Marflyu Cbmaua. 
The MePbenoas have retaracd 
from a ibort weddiag trip aad 
are temporarily Uviag wUb her 
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. George 
Chcesmaa, 252 West Broadway.

' ■ > new 
addi-

tfoo.
Their marriage took place la 

Plymouth Methodist church 
Aug. 28, the Rev. Thomas M. 
She^y officiating.

immediately. This in- LodlCS Bowl FoF 
Fackicr’s kindergarten cour^ scri- dudes organization of the field I ^^Mmt
ously. and nothing is more serious office, interviewing applicants for • WU zaUvCII rirma

Ladies* bowling teams sponsored

fall.

foliage ihorouj n they spray 
the r

faclurcr's recommendations 
mixing the spray. Be sure there is 
no wind blowing when you spray 
weeds, the specitilist warms. Weed 
spray drifting on flowers, shrubs or 
eyer^ens may damage or even

It‘s best to use a

Mounted Posse Gives 
Horse Show Sunday

in the lines. enumerators.
The busy morning class has „'P'' 'crritory 

- Betsy Fackler. ‘I*
Moni

Paul Gel 
Haver,

ice for the 1954 Census of 
^arnwali. Moniclle Faust, Agriculture includes the following 
bert. F-arl Hanlinc, Diane 
Jack Hoffman. James 

:..v,n I Columbian;

iders and Plymouth firms arc competing 
issigned to this

1954 Census of Thursdays, alternately at 6:45 and
p.m.
K o s e r's market bowlers

mwmmm-mmwB _____ _ . - ^ „ a.,^........ Ashland. Waync, Stark. Mmes. Corinne Striving and J
w.w .j Columbiana. Jefferson. Belmont, ita Stewart. Shelby. Mary Fries,
A horse show will be staged at McDougal David McKown Mark ^“'’roll. Harrison. Tuscarawas. Willard, and Mary Smith. Evelyn 
chland county fairgrounds Sun- Suwn Root Wendv Less Knox. Delaware. Licking Wynn and Howard Biller. Plym-
y. sponsor^ by the Richland ' j„hn Smith,' and Jenifer C«hocton. Approjtimatcly

Ifs best to use a ss-parate sjtraver I h"’?TIt . TT', t-endanee. ^0’ '"umerat,
for weed spraying. Weed spfav , fh' The afternoon grou!n , i :,. I p m., will have the following

classes: ------- ----------- ■’----- —‘

Richland county fairgrounds Sun- Ream ^ Suwn” Rwt Holmes. Knox. Delaware. Licking Wynn and Howard Biller. Plym-
day. sponsored by the Richland r^^,^ ’ Smith and Jenifer Coshocton. Approximately 14 outh. The team has a record of
county sheriffs mounted deputies, swartz in attendance leaders and 207 enumerators five win.s and one loss so far.

employed to take the farm Fate-Root-Heath Co. roster in- 
in this area. eludes Dolores Bettac. Norma Lou

es: parat
ted: pbin. no palominos; wesi„n
pontes under 48 inches; box Haa,: Charles Hanlinc, oJi-KoS!
race; lad.es western, mares and Lesline. Henry, Bonnie Jo Laseh.

•Utng to K a r e n Levering. Jane. Lewis ^
fall will English: western pony, 48 to 56

silver: spoi-

aflcmoon group include 
Dawson. 
Dawson.

Jancy Allen.
Barbara Daup, Deborai

residue in a sprayer may
crs. shrubs or vegctahli.................
sprayer is used on them later.

fmelligcm clipping and fertiliz
ation is the easiest wav to kcc| 
w^eds oul of lawns.

Eogbsh; wcslcm pony. lo ao in- s u s a n Reynolds
hitch; west- ItcvcrR^kman Larrs- Sh=rlds 

to resC^ h^'re^Mu'uVless to'v ""l ’’''"‘'r'-'- S''**'?** Nancy Sloan. Lind^ WaShton!
are larger than onffoo. in diame.'- "ider'. 'I" v 5.“' Willislon. and Sheryl Me-
er. The specialist 'recommends ‘ 
to 4 pounds of 4-12-8. 5-10-1 
3-12-12

Hyudatht, Duf- 
:rocus, CeieiyviUe team lost 

last week.

k. Jane Ford. Jeannette Bcttac 
Marilyn Davis. The F-R-H 

t thre

In Our Used Cars
This l8 Why We Offer You

%VAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
Try them - show them to your family and friends 
.'.nd if they don't suit you bring ihem back—No 
questions asked. '

VISIT OUR LOT NOW 
Sec The Selection Compare Prices

1949 — Pontiac 4 door sedan
Two-toned gieen chieftain, DeLu.xe 8, clean 

thni out i-adio, heateci seat covei's. tum sig
nals, back up lights, good tires

$695

BOURGEOIS
Open Uiilil Nine Shelby Phone 21261

! :c Koser's market Reod The Advertiser: It Pays and Pays

16 years and unuer. qu„„,„
j-in w < ift irt A trophy will be awarded to the ---------------

Is™,, horse group at the show. «) possc.similar ende fcniliz*r group at the show.

—-- --------------------- ,vill he the appearance of the Fredericks president, and Robert
______ (Shop iunymooth) Trumbull county sheriffs mount- Fox. secretary-treasurer.

Waldman
Meats & Frosted Foods

Richkind County’s Largest Wholesale Distributors of:

Fresh Frozen Jleats, Fruits, Juices,Vegtables, Fish and Pouitiy

If You Are Solicited For A Frozen 

Food Program be sure of the Following:

A. Check Food Prices For Retail Comparison.

B. Is This A Reputable Firm That Will Continue to 
service My Food Requirements?

C. Do They Offer A Constant Cosh Carry Service 
Or is this o "One Shot" Program?

D. When in Doubt Investigote^Before You Buy.

WALDMANS 
Keab And Froiled Food

Mansfield, Phone 11488-6 or 2485-6 
j Plymouth Phone 1403

leo EMt Fifth Street Mansfield, Ohio

For fwtiirr taforwatiou of our food |>ro- 
nam. deturh and forward to WALDMAVS 
IM E. FM Street MuMfleld, Ohio.

Nume ..........................................................

Street or Rood...........................................

Cky................................. . suite ..

'^^awaiian PiaeappM

THE 2ND HOJNNMM 
LUCKY LEVER SWEEPSTAKES

24c
Redeem Your 
Coaeons Here

RIIISO-LUX-LIFEBUOY
DAISY MAID—13 Eg*

Ciover^a^
Stores

colta&e ckeese^
ANGEL FOOD CAKE 39c

3^SHORTENING u.
Cm 85c

FRUITS oW 
VEGETABLES

HKD TOKAY

GRAPES 2-^256
ITEW FIXJEIDA

GRAPEFRUIT 6'49c

MEATS
DAVID DAVIM-10 TO 14 LB. AVO.

51c
TENDEE PORK

suca nm

HAMS
TENDER PORK

LIVER
• IkMdfnoWMfM. Ku
»»«.«—w.ioi«.« -■Vtm. .VCKU.,

^ CUNfBlHUm
Here's ^ «•

Mf fer the htK eOUPOta 
U every e»di Ow

AMCMUV

5 10

49- ' 95
u..
Sark

CLOVER FAEM

«LE0 3“^ 79c
A Pnfect Combination i

witbuoat j
—’5’=—

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
J
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NewHaven
cla&s will sponsor a 

used clothing sale Saturday and 
Monday in the City building, Will* 
adr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuBois 
of Greenwich spent Sunday with 
their son'in*law and dau^tcr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wyandt, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Hibbard of 
Cleveland spent Sunday with his 
brother*in-law and sister Mr. 

. and Mrs. Co> Hilles. Mrs. Hibbard 
of Lake Worth, Fla., remained for 
at longer visit this week with her 
sister*in*law.

I and Mr. and’ Mrs. Ralph 
McPherson / near Steuben Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman, 
their daughter. Mrs. Shirley Bcbc- 
rick. and their daughternn-law. 
Mrs. Duane Slessman. attended the

more, and Crayton Mast at 1:30 
p.m. at the East Shore Methodist 
church in Cleveland. The rccep* 
lion was given in the church base* 
mcni.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Diehl arc 
the parents of g daughter born 
Sept. 13 at Willard Municipal 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bauer arc the 
parents of a daughter bom Sept. 
14th at Shelby Memorial hospital.

-Ohio University History by Prof. Hoover-
Published As Sesquicentennial Feature

.M
riiMf..f

m t:a-uat

S“'==S-

The Founding of Ohio Unlventey

WM.. ^#1

..1

Bettcj' &iuij

.ir/i
BABY BEET IN YOOB FBEEZEB

The tall round-up of beet is 
bringing up an abundant supply 
of baby beef—sometimes called 
heavy «.alvcs~to the market.

Since freezing preserves but 
does not improve the quality, it 
is wise to select the tog U. S. gov-

Searle. Eatemia FHA Hoidi Tea
Al LuKhcMi For 13 UMaltt
Dr. and Mr., Gcor,* I. Searle The Fulurc Homemakers at 

entertained Sunday at a buffet America held their annual tea 
luncheon in honor of their daugh- -Monday at the high schjol The 
ter, Mrs. Cornelius Vaildcrbili h“ior o: ihc r . 3 ^
tA,-!.-. . 1. • a ates. Helen C onklm. Maxine Whne,

Newmeyer, Janet Melntirc, 
Old Westbury, L. I.. N. Y. Loi^ pag^.j Marge Curren, Unda

Guests were Dr. and Mrs. Bright, I.uciUc Newmeyer, Lulu 
’hite. fu-ii—Carol Schneider. Mielby

M^Mri' a^d'mVs.^Rii^. Ellen Binion. and Pal Qri 
field, bach.

John Janer Smith, song leader of the

fpe J.
Mr.

and Guy Shawk. also of Man
1 A. Root. Plymouth and Mr. 

and .Mrs, ( orncltus Fenner. Bay proup, led Ihc chapier in the sing-

rm®'„n?,'‘x^^!:^s'trr 7 ^ »■ .7**-
and Mrs. George Swank and Mr. Pre»''<'--nt- presided over a
and Mrs. Howard Underhill of business meeting, after which
Mamficid, and .Mr. and Mrs. lea was servd-
Frank
Danner.

and Miss Florence
Read the Advertiser

OUth :

: Shelby Memorial hospit 
Mrs. Della Cashbaugh of Plym

outh spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson.

ATHENS. omo-The late Thomas M. Hoover, 
(right) for 38 yean professor of history at Ohio Uni* 
venlty. Is the suthor of a 274*poge book published 
this summer as a feature of the university's seequi* 
centennial observaiKC. entitled "The History of 
Ohio University," the volume represenU the most 
complete history written during the school's 150 years 
of existence. Reproduced above are the opening 
pages of the book. The history was published by 

.the Ohio University Press, whose first puUication

earlier this .»ear was Charles AQen Smart’s 'The 
Oreen Adventure," historical drama of the univer
sity's founding.

Professor Hoover, who died In 1851, tells the story 
of Ohio University In chronological order through 
the administration of each of the 14 presidents.. 
Dr. John C. Baker, who has been president siiice 
1845. writes in the foreword that the comprehensive 
ness of the book "adds to a fuller understanding of 
America."

Guide to Quality
Your best guide to quality con

tinues to be the government 
grade stamped on each carcas.^. 
The three top grades arc U. S. 
Prime. Choice and Good. U. S. 
Choice and Good are plciitiful

beef
they

upper grades of baby 
an economy buy because 

and have only 
It will n

'cLeVELAMO""^

ARENA
Oct.1-l7;

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weaver

wiu.^r Telephone Rotes in 1899 Were $1, $1.25
Mr,. Paul Ringic of famiir Shiloh Reodied Long Distance Line

;lyriu were Sunday guests of Mr.inday ] 
I Coy.

The Misses E!iz;ibelh Ry<J,c 
Gloria Baumberger of Mar

' and Shilohans who

Mrs. Olcta Mctchell. Mrs. Mac were Sunday supper and evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stock*McCullough and Mrs, Nettie Hull, guests of 

iry tcj
y fair Fri. . .... ___ ..

exhibils. and children

elementary 
Huron Cou

gue:
hers, attended the Icy. 
fair Friday forc- 

ic school ex

displeased 
;phone rafe 

report of 
i in their

M. and Mrs. Duane Slessman
village in I899.''jf7hc)!'ll com'e'io FOT NoYWOlk Oct. 1
The Adveniscr’s cdilorial office. The Mcond annual preaching 

A copy of the .Shiloh Review in rally and honDccomtng will be oth 
First

are tender i 
small amount of fat. It will not 
be quite as flavorful as top qual
ity mature beef but is much bel
ter than the lower grades of ma
ture beef.

A lust Right Sis#
A fore or hind quarter of baby .. 

beef weighs from fifty to sev- _ 
cnly-lxve pounds. This is an ideal 

amount to cut 
into family size 
pieces for plac
ing in your home 
freezer.

Tofx many pack
ages of meat 
placed in the 
freezer at one 
time will not 
freeze quickly 
and v.’il! raise the 

temperature of the freezer.
The maximum to freeze al any 

one lime is six pounds of meal for 
each cubic foot of freezer space. 

Prefened Cull

........... ........... ........ telephone developments
rachci 

lunty fa
noon 10 see ihc senooi exniniis. children sper.i Sundav afier-

Mr. nd Mrs. Leon McCullough noon and evening with Mr. and 'hat year reports dcvelopmcnis in served at the FirsI ( hurch
•pet Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gurney and family telephone conncclions lhal would Christ in Norssalk on Ocl. I. :
Mms. Jay Call al Norwalk. n' near North Fairfield astound the present dav subscri- and 3.

M^r. and Mrs. Cecil Smith s^nt The Farm WorrurnS Sunshine 7Beginning Oct. I, there will be

SSSSSs l-Ss:
Mrs. Mary Alspach. accompanied oicnn Rang and Mrs. Charles ‘h*'* pnvilege Guiding Light Quartet, and the and round steaks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Schocn ing. Program committee will be '^!!" ‘*** surrounding services will begin on Oct. 2 at „ .
and his father, Charles Schoeo. and Mrs. Melvin Buckingham and Mrs. . 10 a.m. with special music bv in ihi amounts that vour f
Mr. and Mrs. M. Huffman of Richard Babcock. Men in the employ of Star Tele- Billy Rivers, negro song evangelist will use at one tim^^^

^Bellcouc spent Sunday , cvfo’mg Vernoo Smith called .Mr. and Co. ^cre ruihmg compL-- and whistler, and me*ages by Ken- wrapping material made cspecia.
tlon of pole installation and wire ncth Young qf PoUc. Isaiah Moore, ly to protect fo<^ from drying

■hile frozen should be used.

llcouc spent Sunday^^cvfo'n
*^With Mr. and Mrs. 
man.

Mr-
26.

Tbc birthday anniversai 
Chester S:c

Friends wishing to send 
ail ti

:VCttS 1 
ilQg IC

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson 
df Mentor were Sunday 

brother-in-law and

iugh noon and evening with Mr. and y‘-*ar reports developments in served at the First ( hurch ol ^ family likes
and Mrs. Donald Gurnev and family telephone conncclions that would Christ in Norwalk on CKi. 1. 2 \ycsi. Remember that chuck end

rib roasts, rib stcalcj. short r;b5. 
and gro^ind beef or stew moat 
from the fore shanV and plate arc 

quarter, 
ter is cut into 

r. .sirloin, flank 
steaks, rump roast and 

cing meat and ground

Wrap W#U
uld l)C carefully wrapped

....................ounU that your family
lilly Rivers, negro song •• - --- -c*---------
nd whistler, and rpcsXag 

insiaiiaiion anu wire ncth Young qf Polk. Isai 
.. assembly to connect Shiloh with dean of the collcee of the Serin- out while frozen should be use<

->^of .17
be Sept. brdllMr and s»tcr-in-law. Mr. and shiloh one mile to the wesf Con^ church. hamburger pattie makes ihci

cards Mrs. Russell Williams, al Newark, neciiof, with rr..lf rbL n«H tui. afternoon service will begin easy to separate for cooking. E
inday they
io and cal _________________ _ _______ _

C]j2Xl>U

Frank Albright Sunday.

iss - fs?" -
tjrcc Friday. pottery museum th?rc.

Mr. and Mn. John *1Th<smn«rtn
and sons
^esls of

The editor of the Review, J. Norwalk, and messages by Harry 
Fred Wolfcrsbcrgcr. announced McFaddcn of Findlay. Clinton Gill 

CARD OF 'THANKS that he would have a telephone at of Lexington, and Paul Bajko of 
truly grateful for all acts holh home and office, and thereby ‘he deparimcnl of rniissionary-

training and service* at Eastern 
Christian institute.

m\i^DRIVE-m
’ emvnw wowwAut»*yMQiiBOprmjLwCT.io<fWUt»aY88y

Fri — ' Roy R«>rci> Riders C lub — C’ \RT(K)N 
Joel -McCrea —in color— ^'sonne DeCarlo

-KORDEK RU'ER- • color
Fred Astaire —in color— C,d CharisM

••THE BAX1)\V.-\G0N- c.ior
Salnrda> — Frre l.o)hp<jpv Kiddies — Color Cartoon 

1 Astaire -in- C>d t harisse
T.-\RZ.-\X AXD THE SHE DEVIR-

FredAsUin 
>Va\nc .Morrie Virginia Gres

“DiiiTaAKT prRsi rr
l^le Horror Show: — Boris Karloff

•THE XIGHT KEY-

"BACK TO GOD'S COUNTRY"
Tony CirrtK —in color— .Mars Murphy

_______ "BEACHHEAD"
Tuesda) - Wednesday ^ Color Cartoon
Sterlin); Hayden —in color— Jol Pa,e

“FIGHTER ATTACK" color '
Ida Lupino —in— llo-ard Duff

"JEXXIFER-

TOIer, Mr. and Mrs. John Henry, of kindness and thoughtfulness to hoped he could do a heller job

Mr'Tnd Mre. Henre Chapman ''' ^ ---------------------
Goyce &CSS- family of Stella M. Clark.

23p
and Mr. and Mrs. Goyce 5 
man and daughters spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. .ind Mrs. Robert 
Simpson and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wagner 
and son of Plymouth spent Sunday 
afternoon with his parents, Mr. and 

, Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner.

Slate%’
Sept 2d-2S

Virffinia Mayo & 
Dale Robertson

Devils' Canyon
(Coliir by Teckaieolor)

Charles Chaplin, Jr.
— la —

Fangs of The 
Wild

Sm-Mob Sept 2*-2T

Van Heflin 
Ruth Roman, and 

Howard Duff
—bi-

Tanganyika
(Colw by TecMcoler)

CASTAMBA
"nrer-Fri Sept. 13-24

2 Big Relme HHs-2
Cary Grant-Myma L«Y

Mr.Blanding 
Builds His 

Dream House
— idn —

Dick Powell-Jane Greer

Stations West
Sat-Son-Moii-Tne-Wed 
SepL 25-26-27-2B-29

________ 7 SOH04I

ICINeiiaScoPEI
BRipeSj 

^ FoftSesfEH I 
r- BRCfTHeRS -

P mi

Starting Sat Oct 2
JackWetiblii

Dragnet

See A Movie On Our 
New Panoramic Seamless Screen

TIMPMIS
Last Day

smiEYwiniRS BARRY SiHLIVAN plwgiriK
Fi-iday - Saturday September 24 - 2o

Sins OF
— ALSO —

ma^ifeG
Sunday - Monday

VALLEY
T OF THE I

KINGS

September 26 - 27

iHcrtTAYlM
EleaNrPMRER

Tues - Wed - Thursday .Sept 28-29-30

iOHN DEREK- 
m EVANS:

.Always 
Free 

Suckers 
for the 

Kiddies
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

PJVMOUfHiK^
o/'nyMOc/Tu nmn A

Adults
50c

CKAIN

r II iHI
r HATS

S BURjbN NEWTON ^
Bride of Frankenstein

SI -VDAY - MO-NDAY

-Marjorie JIain Percy Kilbride

2 BIG HITS
BLAZING

OM VACATION
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

'lUCIllE BAIL 
)AMES CR.4IG:~„-

2 BIG HITS
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FOR SALE: 1952 Warm Morn
ing coal heating stove, like new. 

arilh pipe and dampers. F^nie 
Caldwell. N. Delaware St.. ShUoh.
Phooe 3143.

I6.23P

For Sale 
Restaurant • Going business with 

good cash .’^lurn. Building, fix* 
tures, equipment and stock. Best 
k>i»lion. Modem 5 rooms and 
bath apartment. Ill health only 
reason for selling. Highest reason
able offer accepted.

Clock Restaurant 
New' Washington O.

Phone 2561
16.23c

SALE;' Florence circulating 
coal heater. Call Beuy Ramey, 

. -Vine street. Shiloh. Tel. 2742 after 
4:30 p.m.

16.23.30p

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOAIETRIST 

Greenwich, Okfas 
HoQft: 9 to 11 a. n. • l>lo 5 p. at. 

Open Moo., Than., SnL Eves,

o Appointmcac Neccasnry 
SE; Office 3773

IS Good aaaortment of used gas, 
at Mil-

lardware. Used gas cooking 
are

oil, coal and wood bemers 
Icrs* Hardware. Used gas 
range, $20; two gas ranges that ate 
yearly replaced in high school, new 
range warranty, excellent condition.range warranty. <
Automatic CP. One is Caloric, 
other Maytag. These ranges 
wonderful for U

REAL ESTATE
Listisgt Wanted Hotnes-Farms,

E. Stroup

23 W. Main S«. Mutual*flkh. 
Phone 21581 Shelby. O.

Electro-Lux Vacuum cleanen.| CinemOSCOpO 
Service and Sales. 323 Elm St.lg^i .i a
Sout^h Amherst, Tel. Amherst PlymOUth DriVO Itt

"___________ i6.23pi Oct. 5th - 9th

aler, I
,.clud- ________ --
I con- tluplicate in Shiloh. Gene Hensley, 
truing; 624 W. Livingston street. Crestline. 
. pra-1 phone 3644. 23c

sale—30.000 BTU gas 
way?“«"«tt condition. $15. 

™V*o!^r.nrEa‘5rla^'^ Teiephone 0,65
16,2,

WANTED SPRAY PAINTING— 
bouses, garages, farm buildings;

painting. Call C. C.
5-tf

also interior painting. 
Moore. Tiro phone 2964.

UhRED. The new machine pro
cess method. Pick-up and deliver 
service. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac In
terior Decs'rating Co.. Hugh Wasl 
bum. owner — 12 uf. <

J * i STUDIOS 
Fan csroUneiit beglas Sept 10. 

PerBonallty Song & Dance 
Tap - Ballet - Ballrooai 

(3 yrs. up)
Over People. Bank Sat. 2-6 p-m.

BACK TO SCHOOL
ON A

Rebuilt Bicycle
Boys Cumberland Green with 

Gold Pin Stripe 26** Sch- 
wlnn Lightweigfat 

Boys Sun Gold and Chrome 
Sdiwlnn Cootinental 26** 
LIghlweigfat

New Girls Shelby Tmeler 26-* 
Lightweight - Blue with Gold 
Pin Stripe

Boys Federal Blue aod While 
24" Shelbv Balloon 

GIrb Berit-shtre Green and Doue- 
tone Gray 26" Schwinn Balloon 

Girls San Pedro Blur and Douet- 
one Gray 26" Shelby Balloon 

Girls Powder Blue and Sandalwood 
Tan 24" Oevcland Welding 
Balloon

Don Kinsel
Phone 1004

“We Service W hai We SeiP

! AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE: New aod used sewing 
machines at all times. Paru for 

all makes, repair, and electrical 
work. O. W. FamwaU. 138 Sand- 
usky St. Plymouth. Tcl 1051.

LEGAL NOTICE 
A Natice is hereby given,

C. W. Forsythe. Shiloh. Ohio, has 
l^n duly appointed and qualified 
as Adminutrator in the estate of 
Gail B. Forsythe deceased late of 
Richland Richland County. Ohio. 
Sept. II.

S. H. Cramer 
Probate Judge of Richland County. 
Ohio.

16.23.30c

BIY AUTrSUPPLY
WELDING

and MACIONE SHOP WORK 
New Auto, Tractor 

and Truck Parts 
13 Mohican St. PHONE 32641 

SHELBY, OHIO

FOR SALE: Two ballerina length 
formals. Worn but twice. One 

light green, one white. Size 9-10. 
Call Donna Jacobs. Shiloh- 3134. 
________ 23p

FOR SALE- REGISTERED 
cord of production Coiriedalc | 
ms. at farmer's prices. W. E. i 
-itz. Weis rd. Four milCs west of | 

Cclcryvillc.
_________________ 2.16,23.30.l4.28p'

HOUSE FOR SALE— 7 rooms, 
hath, basement, garage, tar{
Priced rcaspnable. Ph<
West High St.

9.16a3,30p

Attention Trucken
. WiUowbrook 

Oil Treated Stoker Coal 
Low Ash . Top Quality

Day a nlghl KTrkc, Moodiv 
thru Friday.

The WiUowbrook 
Coal (o.

Rt. 5, Coshocton, Ohio
6 MBes West of Roscoe, on Rt. 
271.

targe 
• 1635 1

Opportunity for business minded 
lady to operate from own home, 
selling greeting. Christmas cards. 
No investment required. Slock and 
samples furnished. Write Box 
6032. Clevebnd. Ohio.

BIGKUUm 
&ODOI

F. & A. ML 
Na 201 

Mm^ haU my Second Md 
Fovtt Mandeye fa the Monfa

. able home in Cn
ter. good con

dition, $30; one Warm Morning
coal aod wood cabinet heater, pra- ___________________________________

a.ruwuiciiii uii ucuicr, very good I 
condition, blower included, $80. !uiy> 
You should see our bargains inhoul
used Serve! i 
MILLERS’ Hard 
Main St., Plymouth.

bargaif 
as refrigerators.

Wea

condition. Tel.
23p

FOR RENT; 
room and ;

four-room apartment in Plymouth, 
'nquire 

2391.

furnished two- 
partialiy furnished 
meni in

References required. Inquire New 
Washington, telephone

strain Wliiie Roc! 
broiler chicks 
Page Hatchery. Shiloh.

FOR SALE: OcL 4. 2,500 Pilch- 
While Rock chicks - bbtt 

today's market.

_________________________  23.30c

FOR SALE: Good selection of 
used comlnes and com pickers. 

Abo new mteraational and new 
idea pickers. Hebler's loc., Will
ard. Ohio, Phone 267.

23c‘

Apples and fresh

rvery Friday, 
loule 178 at

m pressing 
Weaver's Fruit Farm, 

nges.
23.30.7.14.21.28.4.11c

FOR SAVE; One lot 
61 between the 

Kenneth Ecbelberry 
McQuown size 60 ft. 
ft. long. 60 feel of water 
line laid in center of frontage. 

I quire. Lois Taylor, 44 Park . 
! Plymouth,

on State route 
residences of 

and Bruce 
frontage, 243 

vice

FOR SALE: 1938 Ford sedan, hag- 
fiujg^jwice $70. Red Bums, New 

Haven. ' ^ 23p

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished

ntrance and bath. R. i 
vane. 233 W. Broadway.

FOR SALE - RESTAURANT and 
Soda fountain doing nice bus

iness. Not serving mcab occount of 
shonage of help. Have juke box, 
shuffle board, big pool . ublc. 
Mems and shcHt orders can be 
added. Person too selling, have 
other business interests.

33 Main St.. Greenwich 
Phonee 2382 

23.30P

FOR SALE: 5 room bungalow on 
3 acres ground; 3 t^rooms. 

Ityingdining room, knotty pioc 
kitchen, bath full basement, gas 
furnace, w a I l-io-wall carpning, 
storm windows. Excellent location 
in Shiloh, four years oW. Call C. 
D. Rish. Scott street, Shiloh. 3663.

23.30c

Ave.

Walter Leber
1. WILLARD. OHM

I W. XM. M
«5«HNWfCH PROWS 2M1

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

for Vbttal .\Qalysb 
EYES EXAMINED 

PieKrihfaK and Providing of
GLASSES

Office Air CondMoned 
OFFICE HOURS 

Monday, Tuesday. Friday,
9 A. .M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday & Saturdev 

M. to 9 P. M. ■ 
er Hours by 

Appointment 
PHONE 79

9 A. ! 
Oth(

Waldruff Implement Co. Auth
orized Minneapoiis-Moline Dealer. 
Com pickers • one and two roll 

oix->a ' type, (wo row mounted anil 
row self-propelled unipickers 

- • removable from tractor chassis. 
Self propelled uni- picker shcllers. 
removable from tractor chassis.

also pull type combines. Tractors 
and plows from 
jobs. Grain drills, pulverizers, irea’

I one to five plos

seless bearing double 
used equipment. We

p machinery trailers, small 
trailers and ornamental iron 

Business place at third 
ofnorth 

Plymouth roi
:lby Air 
ltd. tel.

WANTED. USED wood and coal 
round heating stoves, g^ cir

culating healers. I. D. Brougher, 
76 E. Main St. Shelby. Tel 32051.

16,23.30c

Over Comell't

Gre^wich, Ohio
OPEN DAILY A SUNDAY 

CLOSED WFJ3NESDAY 
NOON TO 9 P. M. 

SUN. Appofatments TeL 2773

ALWAYS "Beit Company at Timr 
of Lo.s". Now we offer you our 

"Unsatisfied Judgment Cov.-ragf'. 
VC pay you. Ask about ii. 

Motorists Mutual Insurance Co. 
Phone 1003. Thorr E. Woodworth.

3-15-55 pd.

FOR SALE: One lot 64/100 acre, 
180 ft. fronugc just off Stale 

route 98 on Township road 190. 
$450. Inquire of Lois Taylor. 44 
Park Ave. Plymouth. 23p

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Edward J. Fromc 

wishes to thank Dr. D. B. Fai 
the hospital staff at Willard. W 
ard l.odgc No. 1.170. BPOElks. the 
Rev. T. M. Shcesicy. and friends 
and neighbors for their acts of 
kindness during its recent bereave
ment.

Mrs. fi. J. Frome
. wM Mrs. Howell Frome

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jen 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter

enney
Duke

FOR SALE: Gas circulating heater 
50.000 BTU. Complete with 

safely plloL thermostat and fan.
Mrs. Frank Hoffman 

160 Railroad Si. 
- 23p

FOR SALE: Frigidaire refrigerator 
3 years old, 9x12 Wilton rug and

is. lamps 
Vance Hoffmt 
Phone 1472 or 1612.

and other items. 
- 215 Rigg. Si.

23p

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends, 

neighbors and relatives who sent 
me cards, gifts, and did other'acts Clove 
of kindess during my recent illness J.Ohio, 

confinement in St. Anthony

FOR SALE: One Qualified beater, 
one Kalamazoo kitchen range. 

W. C. Holmes, mile south of Plym
outh on Rte. 98.
___ 23.30.6p

LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and 
Imtallaliora. Free estimates. 

Harry Van Buskirk. 1 mik south 
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phone 
2-9505.

dnrcles
Taking as his text Acts 5:42, the 

Rev. Ralph M. Felix will preach 
Sunday in the First Presb^erion 
church on the subject "Christias 
Education in Church and Home." 
His sermon will be entitled "We 
Need the Church". Worship ser
vices will commence pr<mi{Mly at 
11 am. Sunday school is at 10 am.

The Rev Thomas M. Sbeesley, 
pastor of (he Methodist church, 
will preach his sermon at 11 a.m. 
His subject will be "Christians will 
Do These Things".

Rally day and membersfaip rolt 
call will be observed in both Plym- 
outh and Shiloh Meibodist 
churches Sunday. The Sunday 
school departmenu will have

Berlou, Jr.
MOTHSPRAY

Mothproofs Your Suit,
Dress Or Topcoat

For 1 Year
Stop aulh. Now! with coloricM,

WHAT'S THE ANSWR?
for 1 foO year.
ECONOMICALmpickatcd

plan, qairt., V4
gMloafc aad tat- 
Ions at wmomy 
prkeo.

Buy BERLOU JR. HALF PINT

Webber's Rexall 
On Sq. Plymouth,

ATTENDS CONVENTION 
Harold Mack, prt^rietor of 

Mack's Clover Farms stov. has 
been in Cleveland this week, at
tending the annual convention of 
Clover Farm merchants throughout

and
Hoslo^ital in Columbus.

Mrs. Chester Bctiac

ORDINANCE NO. 20-54 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO, FIXING THE 
SALARY OF THE STREET SUP
ERVISOR. AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO, THAT: 
SECTION 1. From and after the 
1st day of October 1954, the an
nual salary of Ihc streel superyiser 
shall be Four Thousand Dollars 
($4000). payable semi-monlhly. 
SECTION 2. This ordinance is an 
emergency measure necessary for 
Ihc immediate' preservatUm of the 
public peace, health, welfare and 
safety and shall go into effect im- 
mcdUtcly. The reason for this 
emergency is that the salary herein 
provided for is necessary in order 
to obtain competent services in the 
office of street supervisor. Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio.
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News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rhodes and 

their children. Ivan. Jr. and Penny, 
returned Friday from trip through 
eight of the southern sutes. 
of their stops was Shreveport. La., 
where they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs.'David Brooks and their new 
son. They also visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holland. I 
This was an especially interesting j 
trip for the Rhodes children. They j 
stopped at many historical spots,! 
watched cotton pkking, saw to-1 
bacco drying, and watcM oil drill- i 
ing. !

Miss Janet Miller left this week { 
to commence her first year at Ohio { 
Stale university. Miss Miller willj 
major in Itome economics. She is 

: daughter of Mr. aod Mrs. 
Francis Miller, Shelby route 3. 

a 1954 graduate of Plymouth

A. Yes, here’s a simple reciM to 
relieve dmresi from weekend 'occu- . 
paciooa! haxards": rciax in a mb of 
tepid water to which you’ve added 
ka pound bakiog soda. Bakiog soda, 
which is pure mild bicarbonaw of 
soda, rdascs tired muscles, relieves 
the itch aod sting of dry and buns- 
ing skin, soothes, refreshes] Aod 
gentle soda is a r'ild alkali, so it o«i»>: 
tralizes fatty acids oo the skJa sttr*| 
face, leaves skin woodcrfuUy sw«^' 
fre«h and rlnan.

Berlou, Jr.
MOTHSPRAY 

Stops Moth 
Damage 

For 1 Year
Hcr’, a toM-prona an

PasKd: Sept.

WANTED TO RENT: Room (of 
storing a few houebold items.'

aideni of CouiKil 
1954

Carl V. Ellis 
23J0C

_____  ORDINANCE NO 19-54
Vance Hoffman ^N ORDINANCE OF TH

Phone 1472 COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
23p mouth, OHIO, FDONG THE 

SALARY OF THE CEMETERYFrd^*'’;vSsJir,'‘mpic*;irs,"
Re 61. between Plymouth aod BE IT ORDAINED 
Shelby. -------- ------------

Used I

ATTENTION FARMERS: .Sale 
on farm Iraclor lircs. Save 20',i 

to 40'-;. A.hiinJ Tiiv Service.

I ed. Plan, the bes. ,hii fall. See Lyle 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR _ | Smilh. Steuben, or Norman Smith.

JlailKlng. root repsirins and .-.T'i"
'safattir^ 35 ycjrs' esperrenre. Free
'fatJtmtirs. We spc':i;ili7: 
bocDCs .ind buildincs. O. F. James.

Swartz 
Potatoes

50 Iha. No. 1 CobMers . $1.50 
Ibf. Uodassined ...$1.00

10 Dm. Onioni................... 60c
Also

Regular ^ales tloM 
3 nil 7 pjB. Week Dayi

______ _ »nip-
■9 n D«. iiiT c’ ^ shire pullets. Snake Road. 1st road

fiiRiac aad TleaeMac

dh Septic Taolu I
Back FiUDt & Cradiie | 

Footer,

‘ Water Llaa

anges off 178. 
Camp, telephone Shiloh 2815.

9.I6.23P

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE MePHEBSON 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 

Norwalk, Ohio, R.D. 2

I fem 3 hK.

WaBm a BaffirKtoa

L you are look! 
called “cheap" birds, 
or sell these kind but 
for you. If you want 
baby parrakt

ing I 
k. I

for the so 
don't raise 

get them 
nice healUw 

baby parrakeet. guaranteed (d talk 
and pkase you at surpriiindy low 
prices - Drive over to the Feather 
Pet Shop at Shelby. No shipped in 
birds sold, all arc raised here In my 
owr. aviaries. Come in and see the 
variety of color.

1 ad. fl> od KL 224 KaHHu 9L ‘ seed arul simlfai. 
Mjhsii Mn>o -- — - • •ikfOUn foods, dog and cat supplies. Open 

Tuesday. Friday and Saturdays

AUCTIONEKR 
Harry VanBoskirk 

Norwalk — Phone 2-9505 
I ML Sooth Route 250

6-1-54 pd-

REAL ESTATE!
REE OR CALL

BAUHBERGER
Selli'’'! - B-;ing - Tradng

Ittrm, IW Chaan)

WANTED TO BUy: No. 1 Tim-

phoiKL day 243. night 5973.
22 c-TF

MncDONALD RooEmg. Prompt 
•ervice, prica right. For roof- 

tog of any kind, shingles, build-up

_________________ 23.30c COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF Sv-
--------------crop harvester, take off TOATi
drive. One motor drive. One motor SECTION 1. From and after the 
drive harvester, New Gebl harves-' of October 1954 the an-

R. W. ^in, Shelby. Ohio. salary of the cemetery sex- 
23.30c fo*" Greenlawn Cemetery. Vill-

—-------------------------------- ---------- age of Plymouth, Ohio, shall be
WANTED TO BUY MAMMOTH Thirty Three Hundred Dollars 

AND MEDIUM CLOVER. For ($3300) per year, payable semi- 
highesi prices call BACHRACH monthly.
COMPANY. Plymoutb. Ohio .SECTION 2. ThU ordinance is

Phone 54 or 62' emergency measure necessary 
23.30,7,14c the immediate preservation of i

. , ...------- ;—:------ -------- -— puuiiu ucBim, wciiarc anu
A real milk-producmg feed! That's safety and shall go into effect im- 
Larro SurcMilk. It contains Lar- mediately. The reason for thU cm- 
romin; no additional minerals are ergency U : hat the salary herein 
ne^cd. Just tfa right amount of above provided for is necessary 
inoIassM mcltxfed. See. Page Hat- in order to obtain compatent ser- 
chcry. Shiloh vices in the position of cemetery

~ sexton.
Glenn West 

President of Council 
Passed: Sept. 21. 1954

Carl V. Ellis 
2330c

MoiMyfsrYoarCU
oycajso OUCAflZ^TIOWS r*U« tmd»
tt»k*u (• UNr*jfiMrtMM mS CbmSSmb

A toMtltoat •ImMgm, >.m. to fcOO p.m. Alu op«i! roofk got^ cm troughL wain 
ML«7^wMdlHM«MM» .IV>day cvmkw UB 9<M. Phooe 'htoeotonto. alro autaide 
mf Hurdwn. hupM *«> »w, 22501. ______

CinedMScopo 
Plymouth Drive In 

Oct.$fh-9rii

ORDINANCE NO. 15-1954 . 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO. REUEVING 
THE STREET SUPERVISOR OF 
DUTIES ON THE POUCE J>E- 
PARTMENT.
BE nr ORDAINEB BY THE 

i COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO, THAT: 
section 1. From and after the 
30th day of September, 1954, the 
Street Supervnor dull be relieved 
of dutie. on the Police D

aadartyMetU. R
CM- HacBmn. iapKt *aa mw

16J3JOoM»i«- T*W«»e 55, Ftim»«th. If ; p, ,h*.

PROBATE CASES HEARD 
The ciute of the Ute ElU W. 

^ilh has been appraised at $9,533.

The estate of Roscoe B. Eiuor 
of Greenwich was appraised at 
$4,205. Hearing has been set for

and Mrs. Blaine Haverfield 
and sofU of Shelby route spent Sat- 

' evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Haver^Vr^panT&Jv-and Mrs. Uster Haverfidd. mo-1SZ* 
lorcd to Fort Wayne, Ind., Sunday.; *o I h piwSl 

mca*ss^PKk- 
«gcd

falloiu, and 
Iona lor ncs 
foniitiire. Agk 
fnr BERLOU 
JR. MOTH- 
SPAY todayt 
A PINT

, 1 ye«r.
ECONOMICAL 

Bcfffou Jr. Molh-

Hearing ha< 
Monday at 10a.m.

Millers' Hardware will be ckMcd 
after 4 p.m. Oct. 6. to enable the 
suff to attend a hardware meeting 
at Oberiin. 23,30c

s79c
Webber's Rexall

Your M 
With h.

.inning Made Easy 
s. .-Canned 'Ibmatoes

t a AmJ 1^ to donU abost what to lam pan
^ that foot old lUad-hp, lauit ........... I

ad^a wnd>« oL mn; ^ aaoiic tM constlato 
i an Inmatota wHh ekia, taoiua asnen aad

SECTION 2. This ordinance b tn 
omeriency measure, nacesaary for 
the immediate preaervatioa of the 
public peace, health welfare and

ergency a that the actioo herein 
taken is ncccawy in order to re- 

icea in the poii-
Supervbor.

Glenn West 
Presides^ of Council 

Passed; Sept 21. 1934
CM V. BBb

Ruaaton dncaing; mixed srbk ktoacradiih for a racy aanfoad cocktail;
« bod tort to a ^ to eom^ otlm waja.

iSiiSowBSdSfaig

Book, whkh you majr 
1 gmlko tomatoai

Noto: If praOetod, » of ih. tgappantoigrbagiMR.




